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Dunco.n*s Latest Building W¥JL Al^REAMERY
. .'J:. ' ^lanc

dispoiitloii of the sarpiw fonoB and

imyt retain their lep^tkm of read- 

ihat^K witii KiM Bond. She

Se*2eSd*S?1S'’SSSe"JS^
SSdSrf thli eet ID. anwJlwaa 
imahle to centlnae and victory went 
to wi« Bend.

The ladk of owtoide entriea wu doeisrssfsA.'tvsw
near {ntare on the Mainland and I»-

The conplete fiat of this yeai'e and 
laat year'! winneia foUom:

MtoV «hgi^ N T. ,C«fWd. 
ISZ^ Jimmy Connhuham, WM, nn-

Slntfea: Min^d. IW: 
Mias Maty Campbdl. IMS end ms,

StaSDaiihhs: ,W. K. CorfieW
S"if-ST«i.'A‘S5:

JihclcMB and Miis Rona MlUart 19S(y 
”'jtoS?*Dori>iea; F. L. Kln*sto«>

aadi fiaimid In two events, and each 
atoextoT a finttond seeand prise.

In the first rtoad at the man's s^ 
glea Gerald Prefeat, »h*^* P»^

& the match and with more espei^ 
enee shooM give a batter aeeoont of 

elf. Anather ptomisiw pl^ 
OB the oaaM tat the fcst t^

__ A. Hmsa, Cbwaainns, who
some very otfaeBve and pretty shoto
onT“Gursi^'’5Sr^ 
Stt'SSnfSSS^.i^

"“WAIK
______It 7n. e; Staples,
three '

olsposniaB oi mo sarpios iiuui. „i,u 
the oonsideration of projects to mark 
further the celebration.

At the final pnbHe moeUng, adver- 
tiaed for 7:80 p. m. on Tuesday at 
the aty Hall, only the fhalrman, sec
retary and grounds director were 
present. After wraiticig fifteen nd^ 
utes they proceeded to bMineas. in 
vied of the finance committee's de
sire to wind up affairs. They con
firmed the recommendations adopted 
by the directors on the previojs Fri
day, when Messrs. Hugh Savaito, 
James Greig, A. H. Peterson, W. A- 
WiUett, MaJ»r ShorwOl Anderson, R. 
K. Thorp and W. T. MeCnWi were

'”¥te^lags and bunting used to dec
orate the dty and grounds im to l» 
turned over to the d^. The arch

dety. The coat of arms somoonting 
the arch is presented to the Canadian

*^Se*^statement of accounts, as nd 
vertised in this issue, shows a bai- 

in hand of $181.46. Friday s 
meeting recomaaendod that this be 
used as the noelens for a children’s

THE NEW BANK pF MONTREAL .
Situated at the corner of Station'Street and Canada Avenue, near the 

War Memorial Cross, the new buildlij|riB an important and pleasmg adm- 
tion to the architectural features of tSa tpwiu

ASSOCIATED fOARDS
enly a hundred men to give |1 a month . jli;--------
for six months to get one.

Tuesday’s "publld’ meeting adopted 
the Friday recommendatUm and ^

r of
ucmmerce lor acuwi; endorsed toe 
band idea and referred action to Mr.
W. A. WUlett; and also requested Mr.
T. A. Wood to caU a meeting of those 
interested in the formation of a his
torical society.

Details of expenditure ate open for
------------.a aJAwe bemll Smil fbPWh.

Start Made on Extensive Plans 
For Remodelling

An extensive prograimne of re
building and improvement was author
ized at the annual meeting of the 
Cowiehan Creamery Association. Last 
week a beginning was made on the 
conversion of the eastern end of the 
orcKcnt feud warehouse into an egg 
warehouse, the erection of compensat
ing space at the northwest end of the 
feOd warehouse, and the building of 
1 neu' office adjoining the new egg 
warehouse.

The woric was not to be commenced 
until the board of directors hs^ at dis- 
posad capital to the extent of $180^' 
The estimated cost of this part of thw 
programme is $8,000. The work has 
Wn entrusted to Mr. E. W. Lee.

This week he began to poor the con
crete for the office foundations and 
the concrete vault which will houw 
the valuable papers and books of the 
association.

The whole plans of improvement are 
designed to give larger accommoda- 
lion, to minimise handling, to afford 
better facilities for patrons and tc 
house machinery and ufeets in a vast
ly improved manner.

l^e present office and creamery 
block will uHimately be converted into 
warehouse space. The railway sidinj 
will accommodate three cars instead 
of one as at present Thus all three 
can be unloaded at once and a great 
saving effected through avoidance of 
switching, demurrage and handling, 

ltd: ----------- * ’ ■

Wdd PrcMi< Fronleii^h to Priice George 

-*eBMBfe
Cobble HiU wus vifitod on Tuesday.

taU^wOl b. hdd for u moBth be- 
i«» being dWmxood..

bad twan 
the pteviooa 
contast. No 
mftor tome 
peMtod Ue 
in ehi

?i;ui K

ward. As premature publicity was 
consider^ detrimental at this junc
ture, the representatives of the two 

uie ___ .,v-a— .. Victoria papers were urged to keep

town btoi b«n

toTOriaing the Associated Boards of 
T^rfYi ------

more 
^rle

nw* toal"S5ch betwton the'two
Corfitld beutbars bqpa at 2 p- m.
Sstardaqr aad attfrl^aaalA

iis^'sssjs.^ss.
and both knowing aneb •thar's game.Skditeiiavraa-
.— .V- ..-i-M-r ■■ uto- placBBimte

a have featured 
. Nnmaai in his

Friendt Men^lmr Hr.' and Hya 
W. Murchie and Mr. aod Mn.

J. H. Adi

Saturday was the silver wedding 
anniverean of 1m Daaffxt eoupln 
Mr. and Mia. W. Mundue and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Aah. BoUi wereben- 
ouied by enrpriae partiaa to Frt'*»y- 

In toe afternoon n number of old 
friends gutfasrsd at the home of Mre. 
Murchie, who was preaentod thr^h 
Mre. R. B. Andereon with a Oliver 
iDoantod caaaerole and .silver berry 
Spoon.

otoera pnsent were Mrs. J. Ander
son. Mrs. J. R. Tmsadalo, Mrs. Edgar 
M^^a Mm. T. m, Mn. D. B. 
Hattio, Mn. A. H. Potenmn,_Mn. V. 
9e]nip and Mrs. M. Bell. Contribn- 
;Wn towards the |gt ^ w« ta- 
abls to attend were Mn. H. W. Dickie, 
Him L. E. Baron, Mias Jreno Trnes- 
daloAnd Mias Livingi^

In too evening a party j^ted Mr. 
nd Mn. Aah and, throat the Rev. 
F. r. Burna, presented them with a

i'lw mwn wu

■n«'g. and aitpit of weieoma to the vix- 

ce.nmony at ft-.
ft. F. Si Cun-

liffe, ia the presence of the MtomUed

aOKIWMtSg AtoSBCMp liOV w^a

its oxasentation by tb« people to B 
Re Et' Prince George.

S^-^tSroeS;^

the throne, me aiaerman niaae ii 
dear * ttS* e<f”by"
^ nee tfxe°---"- Sbsw.? 
arions with Canada,

end MMMMe AMMtei toSltof emMW
W. r. Burns, presented 
cuaearole and rose bowl. .

Othen present were: Mrs, A. M. 
Direm, Mrs. C. B. Msina Wsr-
wickTMrs. E. W. Lea Mn. W. T. Me-

HUistod, Miae L. E. Barm, IBm
__. ---------^ Irene Trneadale, Miss Anito Wo^-

*•«<• ““KiiftoJ^nmsrra fSSto
**It U to be regretted these two ------------- '
bsuthen are naabla te find time to

to the diabiet. . - '
There were only twdvo entnee in

SrS^to'd^1^r$-*^5r,cine

partner Hanna, NanaiiM. Th» Dm^.

great imprevcnwnt in bit game, and 
Keh fbiMhtbarf to^ tod mmex

***N«2^ Cortfif and his old Um

eggaeB^CtofisMaad 
™C«iag to H did at the end of tot

“S

SOUTH (MICHAN
Brick MacWitery Arrives—Scout* 

OS to Camp

The X. U Sand, Gravid and Bri* 
Co. Ltd. have been mal^ steady 
headway in praparaUon 
rival of the madilnery' wi^ was 
landed at Cowiehan Bay by barge to 
Monday niitot. Unloading baa pro- 
eaaded steadily since tost toe.

On Monday rooming toe Soi^ 
Cowidiu Boy Semite, rader Scontm 
A. C. Wilson. Bey to

Si5’S.'3SS«“S^«
at Salt Spring lalanA On Wedne^ 
dto a lam party of porente and 
Mtnda vWtod toe camp, and fpm^ 
oHjowMo afternoon and evening with

*’lb?Hocaee PUmley .and Mre: Me- 
Gaw, of Ifictoiia, wh, have tom vto 
ttb« Wrs. PUmley*ijpat^Jfr. and 
Mn. P. MiedidiB, Riveriide Bead, re-
teoiwd to Victoria lot __ _

. ‘llr. Gordon AagUn C. P. R ogo^t, 
w£ ia on Us vacatien. is boigg to-

_____ 'eSS^
tedb were formed, and addreeeee gi.con 
by Mr. W. Me. L. Clarke. laeraUry.

Chamber at ComaaercA anq 
Mr. W. E. Payne, swretary, Vbte 
couver Board of Trad*. ■

Sxty-five were seated for the 
banquet ut the hotel in toe evenito.

wound up ut nouriy two in toe 
morning. Too much cannot be said 
0 fthe excellent manner in whidi tMs 
of the excellent manner m which tjUs 
part of the proceedings was nrried 
being loud in their prsiM of the.ar- 
rsngemente made for their eomlort 
and entertainment.

The business session began next 
monung, wttt delegates in attendaiw 
from AIbcmi, Duncan, EmimJt, 
Malahat, Nsnsimo, Saanich,Victoria, 
and Qualicum Beach. There were no 
representatives from Cumberland, Co- 
mox-Coaitenay, or Sidney.

The preeident’e report wm a mas 
teriy review of existmg cociditiona on 
Vtoconver Island, in toe main opti- 
mistice

The reeolvtioiiis and credential rom- 
mittees then reported. Col. F. T. Old
ham was a member cd t^ credentials 
committoe and Mr. G. A. Cbeeke a 
rasndier of the rssolntions committee, 
Mr. G. I. Warren. Wetoris Chemter 
of Commerce, chairman of the resolu
tions committee introdueed each 
board’s reiointion.

HIGHWAY WORK 
There was not much coartentim 

matter. That from Nanaims, to the 
effect that no new road work ^<*one 
until the Island Highway wu exteml- 
ad tod put in thoiou^ repair.— 
preved the moat thorny. Dogates 
from all parte, especially Vivtoria and 
the West Coast, wonld have none of 
it. At the auggestito of the chair 
this resolution wu amended deletmg 
“no new road work be done."

The Malahat reaolution “T^t the

same assoc- 
and especiallyaUOM Wllll vreaiiSbAto, •««

with Vancouver Island, u those en- 
Jo^ by toe Prince of Wales, whose 
B. P. ranch in Alberta is known the 
wurld over. Mr. Woodward particu- 
Urly stressed the fact tfiat the Asso
ciated Boards of Trade were peeiUiar- 
■-f fitted to undertake this work as 

toy practically cover the whole Is- 
~Via and da not represent any one 
particnlar diatrict.

TO RAISE »80J)00 
’ The ranch can be purchased for 
t5S,000—bat it wu felt that probably 
no,000 would eventually be required 
for the project. It wu proposed to 
raise this amount through the assist
ance of toe Provincial Government, 
City Council of Victorim, the Publicity 
Bureau and different organisations 
and wealthy private individuals who 
might be approached in the matter.

The project secured the endorse- 
'ment of toe convention, and a coro- 
mittee wu formed to initiate toe 
scheme and, if pouible, to carrjr it 
through. The following were appoint
ed: G. A. Cbeeke, chairman. Cobble 
HUl; G. I. Warren, Victoria; 0, T. 
Smytoe, Duncan; W. 0. WaJlace, 
Saanich; and F. C. Grant, Nanaimo. 

The next convention will be held at 
Beuh. Esquimalt and

^UCning, ucmurmijc «uu uMausuiB'
Ultimatdy the present road between 
offiee ana elevator will be built over.

The new office will be on Queen’s 
road, at the end of the existing ware
house. It will comprise a general of
fice, concrete vault and manager’s of
fice, Thirty feet of the existing ware
house will be converted into an egg 
room with candling room. The ex
isting egg room win be used for stor-

feature of the plans in the work 
now under way is that doors giving 
access to office, egg and feed ware- 
ho\ue will open on to the platform 
fronting on Queen’s Bead. The con
struction toreoghout is frume with 
corruguted iron roofing. The sides of 
the wmrehouses will be of corrugated 
iron, thoee of toe office, of w<^.

The new creamery proper will face 
on Relingfere Roao and will have a 
ftnty foot platform aix or seven feel 
above ground level. A teat room wi 
be provided and in the creamery will 
be accommodation for the present 
equipment of vuta, churns, etc. It ta 
planned to add a pastenriser and it is 
Soned to provide facilities by which 
patrons’ cans will be washed before be
ing returned to them. This building 
will have batter storage room and pro
vision win be made for general stor
age and a boiler room.

At Cobble Hill the new warehouse 
hu been completed. Mr. F. C. Morris 
wu foreman in charge of toe wori:. 
which employed some five men. The 
building IS opposite Barry’s Garn« 
on toe main street, Fisher Road, it 
ia of wood frame and galvanized iron 
ooutrnction and ia 82 by 66 feet in 
dimeiiaioii.

Matriculation and Entrance— 
Duncan and District

Matriculation and entrance lesnlto 
were announced lut week-end. There 
were no failnres from Duncan High 
School, in toe matriculation examina
tions, although several obtained sup- 
plementals and partial standing, a. 
condition noticeably prevalent this, 
year throutoout the province.

SENIOR MATKfCULATION 
In senior matriculation Limen 

Smj^e passed in all subjects, with 
100 per cent, in trigonometry. Bev
erly Brien and Dorothy Lamb passed 
with supplementals. Partial standing, 
over fifty per cent, in five subjects, 
wu obtained by Helen Huby.

In addition te the above, Warren 
Miller, Nancy McEwan and Hazel 
Mains have partial standing in senior 
matriculation but cannot be credited 
with it until they have cleared off 
sopplementala in junior matricnia- 
tion.

JUNIOR MATRICULATION 
In junior matriculation, Gwendolyn 

Owen passed in all subjecU. Hoiel 
Mains, Warren Miller, Louis Morin, 
Nancy McEwan and Marian Skrim- 
shire passed with supplementals.

Partial standing was obtained by 
Elisabeth Clement, Gladys Kirkhom, 
Graeme Millar, James Sullivan, Fran
ces Thomson and Roger Young.

Junior matriculation results affect
ing private schools are: Queen Mar
garet’s School, Doris M. I. Roberts 
passed; one candidate granted partial 
standing. Shawnigan Lake (Lons- 
lale's) school, Derek R. L. Johnston, 

PIddington and Trevor R. 
A UJU4WI.V passeii (all with supple
mentals). One candidate granted par
tial standing. Allan G. Crisp (Lons
dale’s) completed junior matricula
tion.

In Grade IX. at Lonsdale’s the fol-

Heat, Haying, Apathy, HaU Site 
—District Exhibit

.. ww ...r disappointing to the 
few Somenos enthusiasts who turned

IsUM hI^T SSiatn MOI Bay and 
CowitoanlBay ha re-enifaced owing te 
its ’corrugated condition’.” met into 
the same fate, the view being t^en 
that u a reaolution dealing with toe 
anfin roe-! law been endorsed ie<^^ 
portioas wonld be inchided in tost. 
Klahet delegutae stated they wo^ 

for toU improvement directly

Qwdicam oeacn. EiWjuiu,.,. 
Conrte^-Comox alM made bids for

liioetioa^ officers eeeulted in toe 
Her. Montague Bruce, pruident of toe 
Saanich Bourd, being elected presi
dent. Mr. Cunliffe wu urged to re- 
eonsMer his resignation, but held finn 
to hU decision. The executirc of the 
Islud body couists of toe President. 
Ti^Piuident and toe presidente of 
toe variou individual burds. Theu 
members subsequently met and re-ap- 
polnted Mr. M. C. Ironside for a fur
ther term u secretary-treasurer.

A vote of appreciation wu passrf 
to Malahat Board of Trade for mak
ing such satisfactory arrangements 
fbr the convention.

In the “Canada’ number of The 
Timee, London, published on

s uia I S AFFAIRS
It was very

up on Friday evening to find that 
there was so much apathy amongst 
the residents. Friday’.s heat and hay
ing operations no doubt were re.cpon- 
sible for many abscnce.s but some of 
those present had attended under dif
ficulties also.

The purchase of the land for the 
Community Club is still under con
sideration, waiting the acceptance, bv 
the Settlement Board, of the club s of-

There was a distinct feeling that man 
the district exhibit display should not ''™ 
be dropped this year but there was no 
one wno would undertake the task— 
Later, Mr. R. Morford volunteered to 
make some arrangements and under 
his guidance the prospects are good 
for another successful show.

There is need for lots of help and

1*111 L RESULTS

lowing pussed: Gordon C. Draeseke 
(S), Robert W. Harcourt (S), Bruce 
C. Olsen, Anthony Plarfalr (8), 
Frank A. Riddell, Alan E. Stewam 
(S), John H. F. Stanton (S), Thyr- 
kel Wace (S). . ^ ,

Two candidates granted partial 
standing.

Grade X. Two candidates granted 
partial standing.

Entrance results follow:
DUNCAN CENTRE

Consolidated School: Florence E. 
Lemon 872, William Dobson 336, Jack 
S. Hottishaw 800, and James F. Page 
800.

Bench: Margaret McIntyre 872. 
Cowiehan Lake: Vivien Castley 

372.
Mill Bay: Walter H. Stuart 800. 
Palmer: Marguerite A. Fielding

Florence E. Lemon and William 
Dob^ wrote for the Gkivemor-Gen- 
eral’s medal. In District No. 2, c<ot- 
prising all Vancouver Island outside 
victona, the medal was won by Gcor« 
Samuel Emeriek, Nanaimo School, 
428 marks.

There were sixty-seven pupils in the 
two entrance classes at Duncan Con
solidated Schools. Thirty-five were 
passed on recommendation, of the re
maining thirty-two nineteen wrote, as 
well as the two above mentioned who 
witrte for the Governor-General’s 
medal.

NORTH COWICHAN CENTRE 
Chemainus: Gordon H. Dods 839, 

W. Harry Olsen 882, Frank A. Spur- 
ling 330, Richard W. Waller 826. 
Francis R. Halhed 315 and William J.
H. Knight 300.

Westholme: Eva M. Richards 887p
Richard E. Nimmo 321 and Eda*ard B. 
Devitt 800.

South Oyster: 
son 331.

Audrey S. E. Jack-

mere IS neeu lur iulb wa iicip •*«•«
those who can provide exhibits should 
get in touch with Mr. Morford.

FROM OKLAHOMA

Party Motors All the Way to 
Duncan Relative*

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Green and Dr.

Dnuap’a tuanMeqi on the M

A 'a«»—

____ _________ ^_________ Jute Izt,
Bu^ Savage writex on “An Iriand 
of PromizeTvancouver Island and Us 
Settl^” while the Vancouver coire- 
apoBdent (Lukin Johnston) contn- 
botm sevarel articles. To this mem- 
•taldo edition a largo number of Can- 

pobUe "Mtn authors and writers
___ They inehide StejAen Lea-
Sir Arthur Currie.,the Pr^

____ ter, LI^ BobertaTltorrmrGtb-
ben and J. H. Woods.

his wife and small son.
They left WahiU, Oklahoma, on 

Jnly 14th and arrived in Duncan on 
July 24to, travelling by cur a distance 
of 2600 miles over toe Sante Fe Trull,

Baidd Norcross was fined 86 and 
■ to th* ptevineU police court on

way te Anueorto, and ferry to Sld-
one point in ereming tteHo^es 

ton were up some 12JXM bet, 
amongst the snow with the river rosh- 
big in the valley below: The roads 
were good excepting where detours 
bed te be mode.

The visitere are cbarnied with toe 
' ' the beentitol seenety, the dc-

' fotecta and the snskderful 
I neweia, which ere e esiitnat to tbo
lgri.‘’f*‘S!:a?ffith.wauto
two year* age w|nb on hv way to 
Bngtaad.

CHINAMAN LOSES LIFE

Falls from Scow at Youbou 
And Is Drowned

Joe Chun Wing, a Chinese work- 
man, was accidentally drowned in 
Cowiehan Lake on Sunday, presum
ably after being struck by some ob
ject while helping to unload rails from 
a car to a scow, at Youbou.

Evidence at the inquest held at Mr. 
R. H. Whidden’s on Monday, Dr. H. 
P. Swan, coroner, presiding, was to 
the effect that he had been seen to 
fall off the scow although no one had 
noticed any other untoward happen
ing. The roan sank at cmcc and could 
not be located for some time aHhou^ 
a swimmer dived in an effort to find 
him-

When the body was recovered an 
injury te toe forehead was evidmt. 
It is presumed that one of the fish 
plates, which were on the cur, hud 
accidentally fallen and struck toe 
man.

Dr. H. N. Watson who performed 
the postmortem, intimated that toe 
blow on the head would cause uncoo- 
sdousness although not sufficient to 
resnlt in death,

Wmg, 67 vearB old, leaves a wife 
and son in China and a son at Na
naimo. He had been 29 years fa aa 
and 6 months at Youbou. A ftinerul 
service is to be held at toe Chtneen 
cemetery, Somenos, on Saturday biA 
burial will not be made then. Next 
week Hr. Wbiddeo will send the body 
to China. The jury returned a vur- 

ital (■diet of accidental death.
sister of Mr.Xack' -

laave^R^tl Jbbflaa HeepMi^Vle-”:rtii"srsS?*.5§sfv«



Our Embroidery Department
offers a very nice selection of

Fancy IVorl^
Pillow slips, scalloped or 

hemstitched .............. (1.4S

White scarfs from .

SILK UNDIES

Ladies’ silk nightgowns, 
6Sc at -------------------------$3.75

Luncheon sets, with 4 ser- Ladies’ silk knickers from
viettes_____________ $1J5 ------------------------------

Without serviettes,____9Sc Vests to match---------- $145

Linen guest towels, from 50c I*ad>es’ silk brassiere^^ at

Ecru cushion tops, from ^
______________________Pnncess slips,- from _ $1.75

Huck guest towels, from 50c

Bedspreads, from------$345

Buffet sets, from_______45c

Ecru centres, from_____ 35c

Ecru buffet sets, at____S5c

Ecru scarfs, from ______75c

"Three in one” sets .... $445

Ladies’ corselettes from 
------------------------------$1.50

Garter belts at. 
Elastic girdles .

.$1.00 

. $1.75
"Goddess" corsets from

-------------------$2.:o
Ladies’ crepe de chine and georgette dresses regular to $1975 

fo'’....................................-.................. ............ :...... $7.75 and $9.75

MISS BARON

Do You Fish?
If so, come and see us about your tackle. We have an 

exceptionally complete range of fishing tackle, and can fit yon 
out for any branch of fishing in which you care to indulge.

WE STOCK ONLY THE HIGHEST GRADE 
TACKLE PROCURABLE. AND GUARANTEE BOTH 
PRICE AND QUALITY TO BE RIGHT.

We do not expect you to believe this just because we say 
so, but ask you to come and examine our stock and you will 
find that our claims are justified.

H. J. GREIG

THANK YOU

We wish to thank you. one and all, who have bought New 
or Used Cars from us ^is year, for the encouraging things 
you continue to say, not only about the Essex, or the value 
of your Used Car; but for the way in which you have appre
ciated the service and attention we have given you—

I

Such encouragement and appreciation makes it easy for us 
and all our employees to continue giving you and all who come 
to us—

THE BEST

Langton Motors

COAST-OKANAGAN 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

It is now possible to talk to such points as Armstrong. 
Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Summerland and Vernon from 
mainland coast and \’ancouver Island telephones.

B. C. Telephone Co.

Sobscribe for Ik Leader Jov Oini Hobk

Jubilee Punda to Improve Beach 
—Car Acddent

The 8. 8. Canadian Winner cleared 
on the ISth^th lumber for

The Vulcan City .mle;^ on

dom.

Monday with lumber for Australia 
The ^ Mary D. Hulme cleared with 
two booms of logs for the United 
Stetea on Thursday. srere
brought daily to the miU by the log
ging train. “

ohould be done with 
the 1200 left over from the moneys 
collected for the Jubilee eelebraticti a 
meetiM held on July 18th. UI- 
Uma^ it was decided to use $100 
for the improvement of the bathing 
beach. A committee was appeintsd to 
arrange for this work. Tte remain
ing moneys vrill be banked and will 
be used at some future local caiebia- 
tion.

Mr. J. K. Stewart sustained in- 
Inries on Wednesday aftamoan at 
Westholme. where he was i«^iii-q. 
a gas pomp for Mr. R W. Devitt. Mr.

the road to get 
a tool out of his ear when a p«—R-e 
raoMrt knocked him down, ran over 
both his ud did qtoto a lot of

guests included Mrs. Brettlngbam, 
-***“•*'■! Ermee, Audrey and Didi Mnlle^ Somenoa

A""*® 5Vatson who has been 
visiting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Poannain,Victoria.has returned home. 
Mr. A. R. Morris was the week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mn. J. B. IngUs.

Messra Leslie India and Douglas 
Croe have returned from a wedi's

damage to lis ear. Mr. Stewart was 
conveyed to his home at Chemainns 
vhere be received medical attention.

On nureday night, there was a 
imderfnl display of northern lidita 
They Were something out of tbecom- 
mon, co^ng in long waves of bright 
liBiit- ,T?ie whole sky “seemed all of 
a tremble” and where the sky was 
^est the IMts shot out like sheet 
lightning. This continued for some 
hours and it was as light as if a huge 
sea^light had been turned on.

Under the auspices of the commit- 
^ of the Recreation Club a JoUv 
dance was held on Thursday in the 
hall, ^wdell’s four-piece orchestra 
supplied excellent dance muaicv Tasty 
refreshments were served. Attend- 
Mce was not large, owing chiefly to 
the hca^ but all expenses were cov- 

had aei^ and every one go^ time.

Mrs. Aliison of Poriier Pass light
house bn come home after a 
stay in Vancouver, owing to illness 
which wn the after effect of an in
jury to her leg, which she sustained 
I^y years ago on Galiano and which 
then cai^ a lengthy term in Che- 
mainns Hnpital. It win be a few 
imntos before she is aUowed out of 
b^ but she retains her genial dlsno- 
sition. Her many frienw look for- 
wart to seeing her round again.

(Jemainus Review No. 19. W. B. A.
ni® 25!®' **® ®‘ “!« >>“» ot Mrs.C. G. Mlclnnes on Wednesday. The 
event was not advertised but each 
member took a friend. Tbe tea tables 
were centred by vases of sumnit 
flowere and $8.60 was realized for Re
view funds.
. Mrs. R. B. Halhed entertained at 
dinncrai^uppcr on Wednesday. Her

after ^siting Mr. and Mrs. L h”rI^

Uvea at New Westminster and Van- 
**''*® “onths, haa returned to Chemainus.-

Mrs. H. CampbeU and her son, 
Vanover, are visiting Mrs. 

Miss K. Burnside. Miss 
Mlnson has returned after 

a few days with Mrs. W. 
Tr^ota Duncan. Mra Nomnn 
l^slie. VMOonyer has been visiting

^ Monday Mr. Val Rivett-Camac

lie ligUs and Dou^ Crea Mrs.

sSoiS<>to*%m2fc4a
ragai’'.'ira'’.rga
»■ Intwo weeks, Mr. Reid and Ca 
Uea Vancouver. The Rev. E. Ms

Sr-ls’iJtSU."” ““““ 

ars^s,,'is.*s
iting Mr. and Mra O. Stevens for

hTm;^‘MtSr(2f»"
®PP*«Mive last

—----------- -—Monday_________________ 70__ u—----- MWednesday___________ _ 70__so
Th«>™Uy JIZi:------ • gSZgl
Friday--------------------------- - gj—5,
Saturday. .86—66

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

^ _ New Weiler Block, •
Cor. Dpuglu and Rronghtan Sts, 

, Victoria. B. a
Particulars of coursed upon ie<inest

FK STAVE BOLTS
WANTED

CANADIAN WESTERN 
COOPERAGE 
Victoria, B. C.

TONIGHT

BIG
CARNIVAL

DANCE
K. OF P. HALL 
9:30 p. m. to 2 a. m. 

CawdeU’s 4-piece Orchestra 
A Big Time for Everybody 

Ladies 50c Gentlemen $1.00

wicoiyer
one third return

•nil

ANOTHER
JUBILEE

IS IN STORE FOR YOU 
At The Big 

CHEHAINUS 
RECREATION CLUB

DANCE
on

THURSDAY,
AUG.4TH.

940—2:30

CAWDELL’S 4-PIECE 
ORCHESTRA

DonI Mind the Hot Weather 
Our Hall Is Cool and Airy

Gents $1.00 Ladies 50c
Including A-1 Supper,

prizef^attractioff

A«T0 lUCES, rsmiut Q^oeg Sun

Vi^SottVcrSxIuMiioAAah.
<*40 Pender 5tW 

Vancouver

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House V^ring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

Powel & NaGinillaii
The “Better Value” Store

FEATUUmg

Men's £n^ Ootii^ Weir
Men’s Tweed Sport Coats, plain 

and half belt, at,..$740 to $1340

Men’s All Wool Flannel Suits, 
at------------------------- $22.50 suit

Men’s All Wool Flannel Trou
sers, now-----------$4.75 to $740

Men’s White Flannel Trousers, 
from------------------------------ $gjo

Boys’ First Longs, Gray Flannel 
Trousers, at------$2.75 to $5.00

Boys’ All Wool Flannel Suits, 
at----------- -— $5.7s to ^10.00

guaranTi
Ford Roadster _____

1921 Ford Touring

1922 Ford Delivery.

USED CARS
$25.00

$100.00

$165.00

$i5aoo
$395.j;

$310.00

1921 Dodge Touring _____________^______

1924 Chevrolet Touring ’_________________

1923 Chevrolet Touring ^

1925 Ford DeKveiy, Ruckstell axle_______ ^ '' $750 00

Used ears are as dependable as the dealer vriio seUs them

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — DODGE — OLDSMOBILB 

PHONE 178 DtmCAN, B. C

Canadian Pacific
Round the

'K ?y*;Mlhs ^s .sirtmlmmlmmswiAslnmfc.H fal of smmerim tbm wOI tew Comwl At 70m

—- ,CsBsdfan PscMc. Your owM, Milp, th»

BRUISES
WoriiTk
Greatest
Travel
Systeqa c P. R. StsUoii, VaMOM.

a-a lawywtMM. tot

Benefit Dance
Given By

COURT ALPHA A. 0. F. ,
In The

REX HALL DUNCAN

Friday, August 5th
CAWDBIX’S ’niREB-PIBCB ORCHESTRA 

Admissioo 50c Bofiet Refresfameiits

L
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For Sale
acres near city limits of 

Duncan. The land is first 
class and would be suitable for 
market gardening or small 
fruits.

STOCKS AND 

BONDS
Dominion and Provincial 

Government Guaranteed Rail
way Bonds at Market British 
Colu\nbia Municipal Bonds at 
Vancouver and Victoria mar
ket prices. Foreign Govern
ment Bonds listed on New 
York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges at prevailing prices.

KENNEIHF.DONCAN
Afwst far

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, Ltd.

SHAWmiAKE
Memonble Musical Event-Hall 

Directors Chosen

The band concert and dance tnnatc 
by the Gizeh Temple Shrine band, un
der the leadership of Mr. J. M. Miller, 
bandmaster, arranged by Malahat 
Lodge. A. F. and A. M„ in the S. U 
A. A. Hall, on Saturday evening, was 
greatly enjoyed. The event was very 
successful, for 350 attended from all 
parts of the Cowichan district. Nanai
mo and Victoria. Practically evenr 
Masonic* lodge in the south of the 
Island was represented. ... ,

The entertainment opened with wel
come and greeting frim the Worship
ful Master of Malahat Lodge, and the 
concert lasted for one hour, the thirty 
instrumentalists playing delightfully. 
The programme was well balanced. 
lU numbers included:-^Master Coun
sellor.” march; “Light Cavalry, over
ture; “Follow Me.’^ selection; “Moan-

.............‘^ -^e novelty; “Sim-
“Merida.” Mcxl-

lurc; “Follow Me.’^ selection; “Moan-

can dance; “May. Ray and Jay. sel- 
ction; and "On Square, nurch. 
The floor was cleared for dancing

IP YOU ARE THINKING OF

building
HODM^ Bubi,

Cttualt

E. W. LEE
buildeb and conteactob

BOX 2SS ddncan

cbazed:
auctioneeb and valuer
AU ClaiHs of Solu Conducted. 

Caib Advoncod on Good*. 
Twenty-Oight jeon’ bootoon 

oxporicnce in Cowichan Dictrict. 
BJLD. 1, Duncan

rrs HOT
But that makes no difference 

to our meats. Our Sanitary 
and refrigerator-equipped store 
ensures your getting the best 
of meats.

We see you get it reasonable.

PLASKETTS
MEAT MARKET

PLASKBTT a DAVIES

kJ
PHONE 60

For Mesti wUdi win gtvs JO* 
■aUifacliaB— 

ODABANTEED.

CmnHEATIIUKKEr 

Offonte Pod (Mice
B. STOCE, Prop.

J. U BIRD ft SON 
Plumbing

An Automatic Electric Water 
System will give you a simple 
and sure supply. Have a dem
onstration.

Phone 58 Duncan

w.ww aVBTOVATSONS MOW

VROH MonraxAL 
To unevod

H. Swi. » ------ Montclii.
Au. 19. "Swt. 16 —
Am. 26, SMt. 21 —- Mootdm

Sd. 10
To Bftlfat«-Ot«wv»

16. Oct. 6 ,--------  MclHft
l7Scpt. 29------- MeUfftmft

To Astworp
SepL 8 HdiU

To Ch»
ntoM Qonsc

To
Ao*. ol”£^«sd 

* unp. of Fnnee 
/^og. Jl. S«pt. 21 E*p. of AiatrtlU 
•Thlo hUbk cdliac at HuBboff

and the band supplied the music. Mr. 
Miller was not at all niegardly m the 
matter of encores. The bandsmen 
played steadily on until midnight al
though the heat was oppressive in the 
confined quarters they occupied 

Opinion was unanimous that it was 
the best entertainment of its kind 
suged here. The hall was a little 
crowded for comfortable dancing but 
everyone was good natured and people 
sat out on the spacious verandah in

The officers in charge. Messrs. J.
H. BuUer. J. L. PelUnd. H. M. Stew- 
art. J. C. Rathbonc. James Ford, Hugh 
Twist. E. M. Walbank, A, Porter and 
W. M. Draper, are to be congratulated 
on their untiring efforts to^ make the 
affair a. success and their guests com
fortable.

A word of praise is due to the band
master and his fine aggregation of mu
sicians. whose sole object in life seems 

• be to give pleasure to others.
The annual shareholders* meeting 

of the S. L. A. A. took place in the 
hall on Julv 18th. Apart from the 
presence of the directors, only One 
shareholder attended. Mr. S. J. Heald. 
president, gave a short account of the 
year's activities, stressing the amount 
of work the directors do gratuitously 
in their efforts to keep alive this most 
useful community institution.

Mr. E. M. Walbank, secretary-treas
urer. submitted the balance sheet 
which showed the hall earnings had 
about balanced the expenditure, s ^t- 
tcr of $38 appearing to the credit of 
the assocUtion after all expenses were 
paid. The buildings and eqmpinent 
arc in good repair. The fact of ihetr 
existence had contributed largely to 
the social and community life of the 
district.

The retiring directors were !««*”■»■ 
F. T. Elford. Col. I. Eardlcy-Wilmot 
and S. Finley. Those elected to fill 
the vacancies were Messrs. F. T. El
ford and S. Finley, both re-elected, and 
Mr. A. 1. Dyson, Mr. J. >. Gnmison 
was re-elected auditor and Mr. E. M. 
Walbank was rc-dected secretary- 
treasurer. , .

It ivas decided to re-roof the com
pany’s boathouse and to repair the 
float No special work was ordered on 
the main building. A few minor re
pairs are’needed and will receive at
tention. , ,. ,

, At the close of the shareholders 
meeting the directors met and re
elected Mr. S. J. Heald. presiderit of 
?^e b^d ind Lt.-CoI L. J. Whitaker,

”^e*quarterly mcetinR of the Moth- 
ers* Union was held in the S. L- A. A. 
Hall on July 14th. twelve members be
ing present. The opening hymn tor 
mothers, was followed by Litany and 
prayers. Owinq to the absence of 
Mrs. Moss, who was unable to be pres- 
ent to give an address. Mrs. Cockshott

BANKING ™ BRITISH COLUMBIA
IN tlw Pwvinee of Beiddi <>lunibia the Bank of Montreal has a complete Organ.

with headquarten at Vancoum, ipedaUyoeganiiedtogiveatefulitteii.
tion ami ixomjx aetviee to Banldng leqummenta of the people of this Ptowini*. 
TW ate 45 bta«i« of the Benk of Moniieil in thi Pkonnoe, dm offiota behig
located at evety ifaiportam centre. ^

Behind thii Provincial Otganhatiaa ate the raotiroei of 
• « natioo-wide Instinitian, having a oombined Capital

and Reserve Fund of over ^fioofioo, and Total Assets 
eaceeding ^780,000,000.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Hemiqu

Hiul Asaets m excesf of ItSo.ooo.ooo
rten for British Columbia, 640 Pender St., West, Vancouver

'/</■?

Spoke on ‘The Management of Chil
dren. or Duty and Discipline.” She 
also read a snort address, written by

Nanaimo*- Cowichan
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Bill Hyde has inaugurated 
an express and freight auto 
service between Nanaimo and 
Cowichan Lake, via Duncan, 
with calls at all way points.

RATES REASONABLE 
Phone 102 Duncan for 

particulars.

Service leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Direct connection with Vic
toria, Port Albemi, Courtenay 

and Campbell River.

Lord Meath. Mr. Cockshott also 
spoke briefly in appreciation of the late 
Mrs. A. E. Yates, who was one of the 
first to join the mothers* Union. Af
ter a few moments of silence. “Abide 
with Me.” «-as sung.

Tea was provided by Mrs. Musgrave 
and others, assisted by the Misses 
Musgrave.

Mr. Harry Richards, who is ill at 
the Jubilee Hospital. Victoria, asks 
The Leader to let his Shawnigan 
friends know that he is going along 
well. He writes most cheerily.

Fernand Delotmie. Duncan, is send
ing the holidays with his uncle at 
Good Hope Farm.

BUY A OOOD WATCH
It costs very little more to purchase a good one, Elgin, 

Hamilton or Waltham, and you get satisfaction and accuracy.
■ We sell them at the same prices as Victoria, Vancouver 

and other big cities.

Whittaker
WATCHMAKER JEWELLER

SiAscrilie for Hie Leader. Yem Own Heme Paper

DOMINION HOTEL
Tata Start, Victoria, B. C.

200 Booms. iOO with Bath.

hart ahoM and Canegie Lifaaij. 
Oema and vlaH na. 

STEPHEN JONES.

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop

CAPITOL
-—THEATRE —-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8p. m. 8p. m. 7 and 9 p. m.

HcFadden’s Flats
Charlie Murray and Chester Conklin

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
double FEATURE PROGRAMME

SdW

"Footloose Widows”
Louise Fazenda and Jaqueline Logan—Two ambitious 

girls in search of a millionaire.

9:30—Newi, Comedy and Ken Maynard 
In

‘^ooiewliere in Sonora”

The

Quality Grocery
This is a family market where quality is of 
first importance. It is politely conducted for 
your shopping convenience. •
Buy tlie finest foods for yourself and the 
children.

Kraft Grayerc Cheese, yis, 
per pkt.

Soda Crackers,
5-tb boxes, each-----------------

Soda Crackers, “Red Arrow" 
per box

Lemon Gem Biscuits, 
per lb .

Fruit School Biscuits,
per lb--------------------

Certo, 
per bot. .

Economy Jar,
qts., per doz.-------------

Wide-mouth Mason Jar, 
per doz.

Perfect Seal Jar, 
qts., per doz.
Above Jars, pint size, 

per doz.
Above Jars, 2-qt size, 

per doz.

„ 65c 

. 22c 

„ 22c 
22c 

35c 

$1.70 

$1.70 

$1.70 
$1.45 

$2.35

Kraft Pimento Cheese, Jis,

Crosse and Blackwells’ fish and meat
paste, per bot.-----------------------—

Van Camp’s Tomato Soup,
2 tins for.............................................

Aylmer Ox Tail Soup, 
2 tins for.

Stanley’s Pineapple Marmalade, 4s,
per tin.................... .............................

Mrs. Haines’ Orange Marmalade, 4s.
per tin........................... —....... .........

Montserrat I.ime Juice, 
pints, per bot.

Montserrat Lime Juice, 
qts., per bot. ...

Montserrat Lime Juice Cordial,
per bot----- ----------------------------

Ensign Pears, 2J4s, 
per tin

Del -Monte Sliced Peaches. 2j4s, 
per tin

Mayonnaise Dressing, “Best Foods”, 4 Aa
per bot------------- ------------------------

Relish Spread, "Best Foods,”
per bot.----------------------------

"Kay” Cheese Spread,
per bot----- ------------------------

Meat-wich Spread, 
per tin

Olive-Pimento Cheese, }is, 
per pkt..

40c
25c
20c
30c

Nabob Apricots, 2s,
per tin .............. —

Libby’s Pears, 2s, 
per tin

Libby’s Y. F. Peaches, 2s, 
per tin

Nabob Fancy Minnesota Com, 
per tin

Aylmer Choice O^m, 
per tin ---- ------------

30c
25c
25c
25c
25c
95c
80c
50c
90c
70c
35c
35c
25c
25c
25c
22c
15c

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 22S

COWICHAN’S QUAUTY GBOCEB 
WE DEUVEB PHONE 216
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JI»f» fatriet TrUtk htr glarimu grt- 
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t thaXowiehan Ltadod 
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e.iS'ssiii^ysisLi.'ssisiTsa From tkt Cw
of Satnrdag, July Utk, mi

, Mi^“s;nSdrb«^ HU. Jone^.tM,
The enUrEem_ent of the IC iH MUi
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ibreomi VWff lee iw enUfi'en-

Hall U beciiiL
be' Mtfth I

ffll.'bSi
Fortjr feet will ba add-1 

f«l> of_the preteM ten

Thursday. July‘28th, 1927.

JAPANESE COMPLICATIONB

Potely oar fritada la mabm Caa- 
te ^ now -hit up and taka aodee’ 
rf da» OtteH qnaate fat BtitUh 
CoInmliU. The tcccatly pab>h 
poet, which waa the of

ed'totbe' 
halL A
removed____ ____________
dremiif room# enlarged. Mr. R. Me- 
lay baa charge of the wortc. J- 

A aeveK bail. Monti occurred at 
Mount Sicker laat Saturday and liuted 
aboot five minutea.

Mi..- iond*b«t Mii StilwiSl, is-d,

Hoi'. Doahha

FhS*?SI^“'

ummm >;•

/See RyalJ and Pw A. Hatfaa, tkye. 
Aitken and Smytbe beat iL ta 

and R Uney <S.C). «. 64:

I fte* Oa«)

Ne T. Corfield and Kiafttem 4>eat 
irffer and Gameii A4.
Hniihngton and Trench bnt Ji Hi

dad His. Bobd b«kt Hdett 
feoe.. ^1. 6-J.

CiatealW Sfa^'
^Jfis?P. ^ra'k'inplni;'

a.ii?"difiy?S v&!S

m
c^gS-

poajrao '
lmTimt

FmaALc
"^3^.SaiS53S5-®.B:^

?s»sfe5r*-
EWCt.MH.WWA>.AT r*

prmttt’ laatUatea. ete^lte body 
Comchaa waa ably lepraamted. aaaaa 
S foenSten^ ^ piccoaholc

Anions other .taitlinc facta, this re
port dUcloMd that, dace the laat 
coana, while the aattaal increase of 
Chine 1C U statioaaty, that of the Jap- 
aacee, throash eaceea of birth, oeer 
Hath., ha. exceeded inuaisration. In 

a biiSs <

cotabliMd weU fbr their fitit____
•* *P> eeeaied to hate

|e all the way.
tiniea have Nonnaa

.Pric^jd and Longboome (S.aL' >2,

ete all t 
Seven

,, . I O^e /-O. 0

l» an?S"&U?^T{Sl5&%-m"

SwU?^ ^t? S«*SS^ I (Chemaino.), by...
names on once eacb» bnt not as a pair, 
until Saturday’s victOT.

^ In the first round of the ladies’

Second rouod^
Ryall and Hanna beat Aitken and 

Smythc. 3-6, 64, 7-5.
N. T. Corfield an<

sm
2roSeS^S5inr^^'^b«l«">”»!“ “.<•
conple favonred '

and Kantan beat 
rench. 6-L 6-1

Chappie and Fisher beat Barkley

erasoa.tsa farvlea:

_ Hr. W; daaatt ha. two cows in the 
R C. OaataMT R. O. P. rneord. for 
twioe-a-aay mllkins. They are Prfn-

192S there were fifteen biitfae to eveiy 
eigte eirivale by een.

The preecnt butfaiate of the Jepnn- 
aec here U 40 per 1.000; that of tfaa 
whitei u lA In 1921 the cenius, inch 
ae it warn, showed that there were over 
2SJW0 Jepaneac in thU province, of 
whom nearly 11,000 were women. 
Think this over and reed the full re
port

Reteilera may pomibly be intereited

and Staple! bat

reducing the immba of fUhing lici 
Ueoed to Ja|

The mixed doubles drew

ss.t.TSni.r' ^
th« N. T. Corfield end Kingston bat

S£,f “
Duncan, and the resolt was a long

'“£fto."fm‘:r!Sateh, for the loeeml^i’iJ^'^-' Khi,ron:7-S.«:
Hiss Maiwoerite Waldy played exal- ■

to learn ih.rn^iriri'.T~iriilTri~irr'V '™,?y “ppor^by her DoublaMSSira-S .»*.. cj,.. ,w-.
Mrs. Hutchinson and Miss Robertson. 

good|6-l, 6-3.
Hrs. Sprinntt and Mrs. Jackson

(S.C.). Mrs. Gooding and Miss Bond,-
Now T,p.n„e fishermen have de-i Muj'*Coi‘K“and N.'T*; S^fleldTTh  ̂I D“"»'iCroflopl.

year, twice « many I.p«ie<« u ^ • The absence of some of the regnlar SciS?-f !na?s- ’
"* ***'‘**^, M”- "'»'<!>• »n<i Miss w'aldy beat

toarwT^ch"w?ronfons:ss&b‘JMrv’S%€^FLTod“ ‘‘dM'^'Tl'b^''’

in zAt.

For Utter jiriees, sell garden vege- 
tabla of nnlform finality.

^2?'

*«SE"'S24--ii:&4'S4r*J>S«
CM .nd rarrOMdlM dl«^ liM MM br

CARD8K WORK OF ALt

'.vet, was much reg.-etted by the ‘ Final—.Uitlanders of onr present day.
They have strong a) 

sent "
ada ____ ___
awarded the Victoria Cross, 
onatrations of rablic spirit—and eo- Lcmtt

province. ^ -------------a._. . . I a ‘.1.......... 1 %g-- a -.a----- tk..Li _ _ 1_ j

CHURCH^ViCES
Jidr Jlit-SMCTUi Sundsy .fUT TrisHy.

* Ast—5S"coMni^ooy**"'*
6Je p.m.—CreiUMa Md SnmM.
* Msple ;.r: E»MMiix nd Sctwm. ColefeM IUHs.—b. Aa*«.'.
11 s.in.—Matina aod Holv Comnionion.

Atehtleacoa Collbon. Vicaf.
__________ liMMo ns L s

PuMO^-St. Jafen
* a.».—Holy Conmonion. 
ll^^a.m^-^a^^aod Holy Commttakm.

fc’SJJJt t.wism 
740 p.m.—Evratoof.

R«o. A. lirachlactr. A.K.C. Vicaf

**5.^ Air SOMBNOS BRICK YARD AT once. S. Jennfnci. Pbonc 129 R 2.

CkcMloM.^ MldwaTa aaa AB A«cab
/.JO p.m.—Evenaou.

Thctia laland
II o.fn.^Matina and Holy Commuoioo.

Re». 0. Eyton Snariint. Vlcai

Tb« Uahed Cborch of Canada 
n a.m.—SoB^y School and DiUc Osaa. 
n a.m. and 7.J0 p.m.~At OoBcan.
2 p.nL—Slaple Hay.

Mmiater—Rey. W. P. littrna

9.45 a.m.—Sunday SciuMi. 
11 a.aL-~Uornint Scrriec. 

»7.J0 —Eycning Serrica.

BaptiM OwcR

: 7.M p.^—Eytfiing Senric*
, - — — --Q........ MSA.-1 rinai— ■* Preacher—Mr. ..

•ded the yictona Cross. In dem-'ments and lunch was served by Mm. I ......... x > SacjUr jfcbMt Om g <9 x— ,
wadncaOam .Uf.pn-'JcjtInieMal Ucasiog. 

All Arc Wdcomc.

________l^er. vltoa l« »
St. ABfhvrrt ^Mhytcrlao Chard

- ^ -......j Seryiee.
p.^—Eyening Senrice.

Preacher—Hr. P. A. Imb

Mistd Doublet

Thdr wur memorial stood m Stas-'

fei»£?-.srs.Vi,s: K* ”•■■• ■"
asi^^y preeated to the ciM. ington (who also acted as official mf- Trench and Mist Streatfield' Lejtt 

t^tever the decision of te ere) and aU who helped in any way. Leggatt (S.C.) and Hits Pal, 6A, M. 
rtey wo^nl and raoiit u^-r^ On Saturday, in time-honou^ 6-3.
body, the Pnvy Council, there is na^ fashion, the bachelom served a sump- Colfer and Miss Robertson beat
a' “ J>ons tea. Mrs. Lemtt had a it Fisher and Hits Waldy, 4-6. 6-3. 6-4.
toe stomy watera_nliead ara to ha na- foment booth whichiUtiaetod many . Kingston and Miss Bond. Long- 
gonated snccesahilly. ; thirsty ptayers and spectatori. bourne and Mrs. Kennington. Howe

At the Close of the touroament the uih'
THANKS VERY MUCH!

----------------- —...e...aax.a.w s^e; I and Mus E. JoRet, Huntiug^ aud

_ 'raj’pfe’WhJSSnll^ p^mJ:^.'5r.'^;&d'^.‘n1l“MT.1 ?»e"d"
Last week The Victoria Daily Tima ”*"* Sj J”®'H'® tmphia were ley and Mrs. Jackson, byes, 

commented editotiaUy at follows, ms- ™ngnifidat and made a brilliant die-1 Second round- 
SrSTSeX-^^ ,P'SL®* silverware. \ Staples and Miss Sulwell bat Mr.
-Well Done. The Cowiehan Leader:- ™® acn« follow: and Mrs. Aitken, 6-2, 6-1. A
. “Congimtuladons to The Cowiehan _. . . Maa Slngla Groves and Miss Honn hat

X^n^TT oo winoJiig Pearce Cra for First round— | Tweedie and Mrs. Gtbift,' 64, 6-3.

newspaper of any Canadian town of *?/* P-Golfer (S.d.). byes. I W. E. Corfield and Mrs. Lcmtt
1,300 population or lest! „Hanna (Nanaimo) beat G. Veat Trench and Mus Streatfield, 6-3,

bat r'kingston and Mis, Bond bat Coif-
tike opinion that the award recesiUy<}%* Amerongen (Mill Bay), 6-2, er and Misa Rot^rtsoo, 4-6. 6-3, 64. 
witodito riHg been well eameA Our up- < ^ ^ u I' ^owe and Miss Jones beat Long-
Xaland contemporary always is full of I, beat J. Bark- bourne and Mrs. Kennington. 6-1, 6-1.
local news—that comme^ty which ii xr?'^*A_ 
the back-bone of every newspaper, 
srfaether metropolitan or rural while
rt presents the wider variety of news
paper fare in the most entertain^ 
manner.

**Some people fail to realise what an 
immenie value the weekly newspaper 
k to a community like that throuRh 
which The Cowiehan Leader dreu- 
latea. It would no doubt surprise 
many to learn of the numerous re
quests which reach the country news- 
Mper office for copies of the paper 
in order that new settlers or investors 
may get an idea of the district.

-wTth The Cowiehan Leader tiie 
holder of tiie Pearce Cup for 1927. 
therefore, rt will be small wonder it 
the fame of its constituency does not 
spread to its considerable advamage.”

A GROCER'S ADVICE

,—.— — I Huntington and Mrs. Waldy beat
G. Van Amerongen (Mill Bay) beat Devitt and Miss Dunne. 6-3, 6-3. 
Umviim.. 4 0 /- X ic 9 ^ , ' N. T. Corfield and Miss Cooke beat

TSHDKRg

- B fun.. AognM 4th.
^ 'iCMter not ncccMBrily m-

MXJ of tb« B< 
msrk oo the
—• total diataaea of

wwto.

DIAM Ohti'JUBILBB CRLKiitATlOir WND
FlsaocUl Statawaat

R Hedley (S.C.y.'^l.t^L , ____________ ____________________
^ T* Corfield beat J. Longboume. Hedley and Mrs. Jackson, 6-0, 6-0.

(S.C.), 6-3. 7-5. I
J. B Aitken (D) bat E. N. Chappie 

(N. Westminster). 6-1, 7-S. I
F. L. Kingston (D). L. w! Hunting 

ton (S.C.). O. T. Smythe (D). Rev.
S. R>tiII (Nanaimo). R. Yonng (D), 
byes.

Second round—
1 ic o I »7 wbacriptUm. u ackoowladstd in The Cowiebsk.UMlw up tb J«a

\\. E. (>rfield l^at Groves, 6-1, 6-2. . joth, 1927. i«oc, ten the eua of SOc oot paid, i______________
Hanna bat Colfer. 6-2, 66. sr Otj ol Dimcm _________

beat Fisher, 6-f, 6-3. By Diurict o( Noitb Cowleksa
N. T._ Coijield beat G. Van Amcr-1B, Cobble HUI

ongen. 6-0. 6-0.ngei , . _
Kingston bat AHken. 6-0, 6-2. , - - .
Smythe beat Hontingfon, 2-6. 66. ?' HWerew tw.ber Cx Ud.

“It yon don’t ten ’em, yon cank 
■ell ’em.- That waa toe edvicc to^ 
Nationel Retail Oroccra’ Aaaodatom 
last weak by Fred W. Andeteoo, 
sefaoa mercbandiaeetanatCoaad, N»- 
bneha, a town of 1.200, doa an en- 
neml bnamea of »3(MMl 

-Every grocery man aboold spend 
at leaat two per cent, of Ua grea la- 
caipH dmriiig 1927 for advaetUag,” ha 
arid. -It la eo powei 
chaaga my beaUaat, 
nr my itee ol Mag.- 

Mr. iUdoBoa e^toat toa

Ryall bat Yonng. 66. 66.
Third round— ,

^W. E. Corfield beat Stoplea. 5-7. 62, |
Hanna bat Howe, 6-3, ^3.

^ N.^. Corfield bat Kingston, 6-3,

. Ryall best Smythe, 7-5, 6-2. 
Semi-final^-

W. E. Coi^ bat Hanna. 6-4. 6-4. 
N. T. Corfield bat Ryall, 62. i-Z 

Final—
N. T. Corfield bat W. E. Corfield,

'‘^'*\Z^mialaa
Firtt ronnd—

Uiee Waldy (S. C). Miae E. Jona

I By Groaodt ConecMioe 
I By CoUectioa at Service J

By SoAdry Anwatiu per L H. W. * Co. . 
By BeIsbcc ireo BaU act.
By SahacripthMit hi kmd—

ANNOUNCEMENTS
?•* •nn?Mncw the opcaiaf of hiefcb^'prLS

ho«j-^a.m.. to 12; I p.w. to 6 p.m.j 9 a,w.
sgj

Tbi"iu2&'l„-<WM-,SS*

CHERRIES, JVl’UK
or sfltr 4 pax i

YOUNG PICS. SEVEN WEEKS OI.D.
Sv^

La^ 40e; CetUs 60e. ta* maw

Ii Jfc each. For particulm re the Rex 
Hall, phone before 9 a.m-, 174 X; alter, S91 L.

For thit long day In town take Mirab’e 
r^ncan-Vtctoria Sltge. Leaves Duncan pMt 
oOkM ewfv morning at 9 a.m., and the Do-
S3STr2?i5’,V.vr‘S;,*i„‘.£,1;
a careful drive over a wonderful read. For 
eMrvationi inione 260 R 2.
If yoti have any famiture. anttquea, allver 

r_«fania to tom inlo ca«b. eor reprewnUtiyc 
e clad to on you (» mpelntaicot.

■URE BRED PR
SK^^s.ilrro''! 
SI ■

PRITE^S^IN^ScTi*

Pqj'R ACRFeS STAVDfNC *HAY, 
MfK WiUiami. Kokailab P. O.

cJSi-Jj’Tciasis'nSHS'iBrs
cludinr thoH who are inetruaentaliillL dIc«k 

Kuraunlcate at once with Mr. W. A. Wllett? 
boje 10^ or IJO.
Harvey & Co., Sidney, V. I„ are vltltbif 

the Cowiehan dtatrict every week and are opca 
to porehaae any kind of fat atoek or freah mOk 
oowa. ^Cood eaab prices paid. Write ne or 
phone Sidney Jl.

Cowiehan
norton Thnrsd 

eata. good ...
.Ml welcome.

Ovanlchan Electrical Extcnaloo. John Dick.

antccd. PliOMC IJl L. WUI call at year coo 
vcoieaec.

haa a g^ time at Chemaimu.

The Girl Ooldt

pj«., hi aid of 
Mr. W. R. Cornwall. HiMr. W. R. CornwoB. Hekn WochwJhMW^

'^oTt. "’r'.Si.’S-
Dance to-night at Wcatholne -Half. An- 

ihcr big time. Hovdty Five Mfa, A Am

Dnacaa Rairdroatiac Parlenra (ever Miw.
lar(w*a Hor^^^^^Mri. Illlcb,^. Isles' Hairv
*beoe 4. 
Ffaae tnl

■crvke in aU branchet.

and tooo aadaranea cut yom pom tai

aSSM.”J??£3!!5r-
Ice cream every day ot tbe Beach Store, 

Maple Bay.
A Ro Dance metna A Good Thac.

TO RENT
Coi2*£P "--”—5?'-°-'*®

Mrx T. G. 
Station, near

'f‘S”i35'S53ss
Appiy R. BoaU or l*hea» 4S5 R 1.

BITNCALOW. ONI

fsb"
1^ oycTloiikin^ Imneiif likx“M^cS,'.

.V".'‘.“i'”X CIIT al,r .S3
PROM nUN-

Phone 161 L 1.
AT MILL BAY. NEW THREE-ROOKED 

ienme. laUy Street, Doncaa P. O.

LOST

IJSs

POCND
._KAPLE

T>lW«kwK»^SM(R Ittl^ld’

Tbe aadertigned tevitco temteoden lor the 
of an approach

oaAageat 

ciirRsn. Di , JAMES GREIC.ObK,n,.

S0NRISB .AND SUNSgT
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}
'K.

li|iSlKril>;4WinproTed, sit- 
«ate<l on nuin^-ttoot IK 
ffiilea froiB' DnneniL

for qtipdr flGU '.;j;«100iOO

.BuhgiUOTr'^il*^^ 5 
rooms witk Ink bMemwt AH 
modern conviences, sitiuted on 
K-*cre plot, mil demred.^ft|ee 
$2800; teims |G00 balmncc 
rnsrent

aw.

BOASDDfO AHI^AI
sSeNnl

BOASDDfO AHiniAt SCBOOL
itnontLO

Pr^antsiy Clam te Befs 
■ate IS

AUsafe)«te Mule ami 
rsr putiedu 

MUa DI 
M188 g:

DUNCAN,
DBWIIT. BM.C. ar 
SSOOmtOAH, BJL, 
UNCAK, B.d

L. C. BROCKWAY
FDNSSAL DIBECTOB.

Pirsuil Attution GHul 
Cidls atlMwt to'pnapUr 

at amp hsac.

fflONB as DOMOSN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpapar and fflaa 
R.i~—«-!««

DUNCAM, B. C. 
P. O. Bea 121

Hie Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE. PBOP. 

Agents for—
Inteinatiaaal Haroaete Oa 
Barrett’s Itesos R"«d>m 
Martin Seasais' 100% Para 

Paint.
Pittsbarsh BIsetrie-welded Psnee

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASK POR PRICES

FOR 30 TEARS
At the Service of the 
Ckiwichan iPublic as 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
R. H. WHTODEN

Fliam7«R.ar2S2. 
Uand HighiKa;, Dimcan

THE DUNC^ 

COAL DEPOT

UTMPr BLACKSMlTHr ANB 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS' SUmAES. 
CaSMOt Una flra Brick 

Praasad Bikfc. ale.

Laaee Taar Orden at Gw OSlea 
GREKPS BTOBB

W. T. CORBISHLET 
Proprietor.

Phone 010
Warehoiau Pheaa 010

SARGENTS 
Shoe Repair Stop
hatelaanuaaODdataaad

Oaad naefc — 
AojtoniM «u>

Betty 
“ ilbot

ted’‘-.rCMUiS& ^3 iraiSriuS

ProTinoe satff who appndatee a holi- 
dar in Luwtehan.

sMSl^S^KT'S
Cretan tontrflntu an inUreatins 
^ niutratad artiela oa "North Cpw- 
ic^’a PiogroaalM AdminUtratian.”

Hr. and oiiy. C. Gowar, Xamlhapt, 
^e» in DWcah an Thealar. en rohite 
to Cunborland h» car. Mr. and Mn. 
G. S. Dawcoo, alw of Kamloopc, .la- 
Itad tha dtgr tor a few dnys. .

Mrs. A, G. Corfiaid. who has haea 
on a visit of aeverai montha to rels- 
tivn fa*t% left last week for the 

*» Ensland. Htr 
?**’ ^ <^rfield, aeoompaniadher to VaneOnver. a

There wu a wonderful display of 
the Northern Ughta on Thnradap 
night, milling those, seen in regions 

north. Fiu weathar 
aontianaa thongh on Sunday the ahy 

mat with donda

Hr. W. Oraada who Ur oh a vidt 
and his nephew, Ken- 

B fishing trip
Vrom Mexico; and his nephew, Ken
neth,PfcteMn, are on - *-■-
to Biittles LiAe.

Mr. B. C. ' Walker feae recent!^ 
bot^t a ytmng Jeracy ball from Mr 
J. ST H. Matson, who a^ also throe 
hdfets to Mr. F. C. Monia. Cobble
HiU.

The execnUve of the Canadtin Le
gion have condderad the reqneitthet 
they shonld otganbo a MaplwBay re- 
gaUa and regm they cannot see their 
way to do so.

Mr. E. C. Kawldna wUl axhOiit- a

was oveicaat
At the McBride Conierrative Cinb’apsiTifrys.ry’iS

tor conaeration of nataral resources 
and the advisability of aapportang pro- 
tocUon.

map of the

at I^ictoria fair.
The X-ray diadostd a distinet and 

neatly complete fraetaco' of tko ti^ 
of Mr. Sam Crotiand’s right !%[• He 
was hit fielding a hall oa Sat
urday. When hewUngIka ■Need ball 
of the seccad anBseaaaat aver a dia- 
Inct snap «u hc^ and ha ML Vt. 
Iwan attoaded him. Mr. Ctpdaad js 

resting at home.

ing has bean sold ttnrtug the post fhw 
dte Mr. Rohert Sandenea, Ona- 
caa. The Romaa CatbeUo'ataBnms-
UoB aoqalred a ned dto da Dnate 
HUI and prepared plant eonu two 
yeanrago. It U the intention to pro
ceed now with the erection of the new 
church. It may take twelve monUu 
before services are traneferrad to the 
new baihUeg.

” BIRTHS

Been pob- 
of R

The offiriai highway a 
province, which has just 
lished by the AntamoUe Club „ „ 
C., contaim a mass of exttllent dsta

. *«“» » woortl •aasminaBon
by the Torento Conservatory of Music 
^ow thatDcaMacRao,Somenos Lake, 
hu ps^ very highto in elemenUry 
piano; May ^pton Cnndie, Sonienos 
Lake, and M^ Ethel Evans, Dun
can also posted well in the iatroduc- 

r grades.
Miss C. Bl^ matron of .the King’s 

^?*^*^* *o»pitiA Duncan, has ac
cepted the puition of assistant supor- 
atei^ent of nurses at the Toronto 
Western HomitaL She leaves for Ed- 
iiMnton and Banff on August 2nd and. 
after spending a brief holiday with 
relaGves uid friaids, will take up her 
lew poaiUon Ui Septomhor.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman WeiamOier 
r.nd family of Bala, Mnskoka r.-h~. 
r™ S'- 'Voismil-ler. Gibbins Road. Mr. Weismiller i- 
a prominent millowner and Inmbcr- 
man and is inspecting big mills hcie 
imd lumber methods. He looked ow 
the .Chemainus plant yesterday, and 
aiso visited thu Albomi mill. After a 
stay of ton days he is going north.

Parkin—To Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Parkin, Cowichan Statiea, on WednCa- 
day,JaIy 20th, 1927. a ton. At Dim- 
caa HospltaL
„WaddeU—To Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Waddell, Vancenvar, on July 2nd. 

a son. At Vancouver General

MARRIAGE
Pariter-Wedts—At St Andrew’s 

Church, Cowichan SUtion, on Wednes
day, July 20, in the presenceef a lane 
congregsttoa, the Ven. Ardideocon H.
A. CoUison solemnised Uie marriage of 
Hiss (^rlotte Hsry Weeks, young
est dan^tcr of Mr. and ibsTW- 
Weeks, Cowidian Station, to Mr.
James Alexander Parker, only son of 
Mr. H. Parker, Cowichan Statian. '

The bride, given away by her fa- ..
ther, was pr^ly gowned in white among the women.

, Mr. E. A. W. Cox, Cowichan Bay, 
left on^tarday for a visit to Eng
land. ^ran^jtation was arraoged
by Mr. H. W. Dickie i

Darby Md BuGeris show at the Rax, 
Hail on Fnday>was an extraordinai^ 
ily good exhiblUon of sleight-of-hand 
and magic. The ventriloqmal oddities 
by "Tommy” were very amuing.

FISHERIES LAW

New Regi^tiont Settle Much 
Disputed Point

A much dUputed point in fUbciy 
law hu bMu settled V the iasnance 
of Btw legnlations adopted by order 
in coonciL

Lost year fishing officials had the 
nnploassnt task of enforcing s seetioB 
of the act which bore h^ly oa the 
tone fishennan. The Isttor noM only 
fish with one line and this ho had to 
hold in his hand even if towing.

Now the law gives the single flshei^ 
man permisaion to troll with two lines 
and they need noU be held in the 
hands either bnt only one lure cr 
Wt can ho nsed to a line. If there 
is more than one man Ui the boat each 
can use only one line each.

So far u one can gather from the 
regnlattons the place where Indiana 
may flsh is to he settled by the chief 
inspector, ms it the meant by which 
th^ may catch flth., No mention it 
made tpecificitlly of weirs on Cow- 
lehan river.

The old regulations regarding troll
ing in fresh water stiU stand, except 
that this branch of sport is now re
ferred to as angling, while in salt 
water it is trolling.

June 25th.
Tennis at Wimbledon has been the 

centre of interest this wee^ coupled 
perhaps with the first experiment in 
greyhound racing ut the White City. 
The best performance at the centre 
court was the defeat of Mallory 
by sixteen-vear old Betty Nutall, who 
has now been chosen to represent 
Great Britain in the Wi^tman Cup 
earn. For the rest. ^ the stars 
lave won their games fairiy easily, 
LaBCOSte. Tildes and Borotra still be
ing leading favourites among the men
imcl Helen Wins almost ^ safe tot

taffeta embroidered with seed peai^ 
her sift act ■veil toing held with a cor
onet of orange blossoms. Her bowpict 
was of niies, white opheVia roses and 
msc^la. Mrs. L. Berrow, rister 
of the bride, as matron of honour, 
was dressed in old rose trimmed with 
sand
ttob] 
dc <hene

decorated . 
white roses

Next week, with world champion- 
dips in tennis and boxing circles and, 
on Wednesday, a total eclipse of the 
sun, promises to take our minds off 
the wretched weather we have bwn 
having.

Once again n proposal is afoot to 
reform the House of Lords and make 

merra representarivc of the blue 
country. A House of_____ _____ ^ ^ MWUWCk VA ------------------—*..Jlt^r« ______ ___

pale pink sweet peas. Mr. Jack Me- Lords reforming itsen, hOTraver, will 
Lean acted as b^t man. i take good carc tnat the pruning is not

The church had been bcautifulU* l drastic—if it ever does arrive i-.t

georgette. Miss Vera Sutton, «fonn the H 
•rideamaid, wore pale green crepe 
hene and carried m Miquet «f of the

•that the
_____ ___ aav«toa.a«a4. ■ ^ _____ -............
with white lilies, pink and pruning singe at all. We need

__ _s and sweet pca.«, the work a leaf out of Mussolini’s bo
of Mrs. Ross, Mrs. CTRourkc, Mrs. J.! magnificent reformer, it Is ru 
Framento and girl friends of the; soured, is about to make a clvu 
bride. The floral 'decorations antli*^®®P 180,000 counts, nobles am 
heuquets were kindV given by Mr. R. near such that <lo not, to his way of 
M. Palmer. j thinking, come up to the standard of

At a receptidh held at the home of aristocracy, 
the liride’s parents, the young couple' London season this year is to
...A.... .1 •_ _______a—at... M____

lo 
bouk

lULriving the 'gnesta I*ave the added excitement of four 
- ■ " • " viaftlng queens and a king or two.

TVithin the next few weetoi will ar
rive the Queen of Spain, the Queen 
of the Belrians, the Queen of Nonrav, 

the Queen of the Netherlands,

were assisted in
Jg Mrs. Weeks and Mrs. J.”Ro»s. 
They were the neipients of many 
beauttful presents. The bridisroom’s 
gift the bride was a pair 3 pearl, .
earrings, while her gift to the groom "<*
was a signet ring. The matron of 
honor and the ‘ '

Cimo*fl,'"WAaot Kiag" 
Boeb IMts MoeUmm. 

Saasndl Larcombe, Birtle, Maa. 
taya he gels more accurate seyaza- 
tfng, eoay noiseless turning, and 
satf-balaadiix hoatl neyer vmiea. 
Our factory to farmer plan niakea 
it easy to iatell. Write today.

PETHIE ANKER-HOLTH 
COMPANY

SUf Fonsr-Third Avemm 
VaaBomver.

Abo at Mnatpep, Afoa.

, , ---- — hridaamaid received
Itahen handwork Iraeelata Irom the 

'gxuom.
- FaAer Wt bjf motor
for Victoria and mahilaad points. On 
their return they will rcride Ht Cow
ichan Station.

The out of town •guests were, Dr- 

m.
ns ATS

Shaddick^The

her twentieth year and unfortunately 
noeumbed to compTicatiuns whldiTof-

for appentficiCis
^ Mn. Shaddtoir°wJr'lhS*°e«eat 
daughter of Mr. sad Mrs. J. E. Pain
ter, Jnr. Victoria. Besides her kas- 
band, ahe leaves a fourteen months 
did son.
_Mr. l^ter a^dt,' aon of Mn 
Thaaiaa Shaddick, Duncaa, 3a a native 
sen df.Cowiehaa Storion, where be 

^ool. Working on the E. 
ud N. R he has at various times 
teen stationed at Duncan. Friends 
|iere. extend sympathy in hb sad be
reavement.

itoig.

ma

Your Lumiier Needs
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumljcr 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or pbone us and are will do our 
very bast to help yon.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS 
PHONE 75

RiU£REST LDMijER CO., LTD.

Regent Street, gay with bunting 
and lined with closely packed crowfis. 
was officially declared comnicte again 
by the King cn Thur.<tday. New build
ings have steadily been going up e\*er 
since the war, and the last great block, 
at Swan and Edgar’s corner, was 
about the most recently finish^. Net 
only is London changing bnt the 
wkly exodus along the main rond.< 
that lead to the green fields is swiftly 
changing the Tare of the coimtiy with
in a fifty-mfle radius.

Almost wedkly one may -ubserve 
rw, neat and hideous gasoline filling 

stations and repair shems in course of 
erection between two already existing. 
One is amazed at their incraas.ng 
mumtors and wonders where aatura- 
tiem point will eventually to reached.

In addition to filling stations there 
n a movement'on the parts of caterers 
to give their motor patrons meals In 
the open air. About the only places 
In London one can eat under ibe trees 
Is at a very third-rate restaurant in 
the niiddle of Hyde Park. The idea 
of eating in the street is still rather 
dhtoking to the Londoners.

A foreign observer 'has remarked 
that, to him. the streets of London 
aroeared only as channels through 

the swiping tide of humanitv 
ruAed in in the morning and rushed 

again in the evening, moving nl- 
^ys, resting never, till the emptiness 

■ th<of night time. Re compared 
the streets of Paris where half the

hem to
tosmess of the day is carried on over 
tto boulevard tables, where one strolls

lU^ys expecting to meet some 
m«d. Not mere channel, the streets 
of Paris, but intimate and an integral 
part of tto city.

It is possible that the Londoner will 
never take kindly to the open air res
taurant in his home town; bnt there 
is no reason why the country round 
London, as the districts about Paris 
and Berlin, should not shortly blos
som with small tables beneath gigan
tic umbrellas of red and white stripes. 
\ start is toing made In this dircc- 
tion at any rate.

NUT LOAF REaPE

Hera is a recipe for a nut loaf, as 
»rved by the United Chtfteh Ladies’ 
Aid at a recent event It is published 
by request:

Tate 8 cups sifted pastry flour, 11 
rounding teaspoons baking powder, 
1* CUM white sugar, 2-3 cup of but
ter, S-4 cup of water, yolks of 8 eggs, 
1 cup ground nut meats, I teaqMon 

extemet and 8-4 teaspoon
Cream but^ and sugar and add 

Stft floor and bwng powder 
toe^ ttd add alternately with 
water, fa nuts and beat mixtura 

Pour tote paper-lfaed pan 
-tdtoto WT earefti^ fadow ova. 
Owter wftli paper taitif neailr due.

KEEP COOL
Don’t risk your health by getting overheated. Visit our 

store for ice cold drinks or delicious ice .creams. Only the 
purest grades served.

TWO NEW BOOKS } 3

“God and the Grocery Men.” Harold Bell Wright. Tins 
book goes on sale throughout Canada on July 29th. Get your 
copy here. $2.00.

“The Mating Call,’’ Rex Beach. The author’s most thrill
ing romance just received from the publishers. $2.00

ReprinU and Magazines. Sunshade, and Water Toya.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AINO STATIONERY

A Blue streak!
What does it mean? Ju.st this—August, the month of furni
ture sales is here—We are putting A Blue Streak through our 
our regular prices and marking down to new prices that will 
defy competition. Look for the Blue Streak Furniture for the 
Bedroom, Sitting Room, Dining Room, Kitchen, Porch or 
Camp.

SEE THE BLUE STREAK AND SAVE!

Besides furniture the Blue Streak will run through the prices 
of Stoves, Fltior Coverings, Crockeiy, Mats. Blinds, llaril- 
ware. Baby Carriages and Sulkies, Wash Machines, Refriger
ators. Otlstoves, Bicycles. Everything for the home. Save 
money now!

From 

Monday 

August 1st.
Come Early 

^ Get the Bargains

Duncan Furniture Store 

R. A. Thorpe

WEEK-END HOT WEATHER 
SPECIAI^ ON FLETCHER’S 

HAMS
Edinburgb Rolls, and Picnic Hams at Lucking's Grocery

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, whole ................... ..................... 3.5c
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half ............................................ 40-
Choice Picnic Hams, average. 5 lb ...... .................................. 23c
Edinburgh Rolls, no bone, all meat ..................................... 30c

They are Always Good and Always in Stock at the

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

A. W. LUCKING

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 180

CAR SPECIALS
30x3}4 inch Cord Tires . ------------------ ----- $ 8.50
29x4-40 Balloon ............... It CA

Single Cylinder Pumps ..
................ .............a.....,, A i.au

------------------------1.60
Heavy Dutv Ptimoa . - _ 9 7«

Ford Soaric Plum
Chevrolet Soaric Plnpw

------------r-----
—----- ------- ------ JO

PHILUPS TYRE ^OP
FRONT STREET OPPOSITE STATION

...
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There's 
one quality

m;&ic
BAKING
POWDER

and diafo 
the highest
Jiade in Canada
NO ALUM
C.W. CILLETT CO. LTD. 

Tosdrro.CAN.

m.
Hagic

Baking
Powder

CROFTON DOINGS
Now Favoured Spot for Campers 

And Bathers
From the Singer Lumber Co., two 

more scows loads of lumber have gone 
to New Westminster.

Weather conditions for the past 
week or so have been ideal for cantip- 
era A number of these are camping 
on the Lloyd property at Osborne

^rofton is becoming quite a Mecca 
for bathers. They have been coming 
in car loads from outside to revel tn 
the warm waters of the bay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lathrop are 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Dickason 
and son, of Portland. _

In the absence of the Rev. B. E. 
Spurling. the service on Sunday mim
ing was taken by Mr. Mema. Victoria, 
who delivered an inspiring address on 
the “Fellowship of Man."

Mr. and Mrs. Yarwood have moved 
into the house recently s-acated by. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Moore and family.

Mrs. Richardson and grandson of 
Extension, have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rae for the past week.

Mr. J. Hamersley. Victoria, spent 
the week-end. the guest of his brother, 
at "Ryslands." ........................

Miss W. Palmer, Winnipeg, is msit- 
ing. her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

^ Mr*. Quhlny" who has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Malloryjor

1 General Office ...Phone 215 
1 Furniture, Crockery, Md

COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
1 General Sales —Phone 232 STORE HOURS:—8 AM. TILL 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9.30 P.M.

the past three weeks, 
home to Vancouver.

has returned

coBBumii
Diqx>sition of Jubilee Moneys— 

Hottest Day Yet
Saturday was by far the hottest day 

on record. Inland the temperature 
stood at 96 degrees. Cobble Hill post- 
office recorded a maximum of 104 de
grees in the shade.

The meml>crs of the Diamond Ju
bilee committee met on Friday even
ing at W ilton Place and presented, 
through their chairman. Mr. G. A. 
Checke. a beautiful cut glass bowl to 
Mrs. H. Macklin. as a small recogni
tion of her unsparing efforts in super
vising and preparing the pnae win
ning float in the Cowichan celebration 
at Duncan on July 1st.

Out of the $50 received as prue 
money, the sum of $10 was set aside 
for the purchase of statable souvenirs 
for the school children, while a simTar 
amount was voted to the driver of the 
float. It was then decided to 
the balance enually between the Wo- 
men\ Institute and the funds for the 
erection of a summing pool at the 
Solarium. . ,

The sum of $17.83. being the surolus 
of the amount collected for the float 
and transportation of children, was 
sent to the Cowichan Diamond Jubilee 
Committee. , . , • .

large concrete bathing pool >s in 
course of construction at the Solar
ium. The pool, when completed, will 
have ' outside meascrement of one 
hundred by fifty fe«. and is situat^ 
just in front of the former chalet. Mr. 
C. .Morris is the contractor.

Capt. and Mrs. C. D. Ncurotsos 
sent the week-end at their summer 
place at Mill Bay. .

Miss M. Robertson. \ ictoria, has 
been spending a week with Capt and 
Mrs. A. J. Porter. ________

If your pasture has a low carrying 
capacity in late summer, you are toe
ing possible profits.

----------------------------O

Cream sours more slowly than milk.

CBEMAINUS TENNIS

r.isvlnnian Club of Nanainio 
Meet Defeat—188 to 136

InUiesting and well 
were seen in the "“t** 
tween the Caledonian Club. 
and Chemainus Lawn TennU Clu^ »

”’*"srore by games follows, Nanaimo
Twx"ed DOUBLES) „ 

lire. liuie and E.
Dunne and A. Howe, 8-4; Mrs. Gibta 
and B. Devitt. 8-4; and Mrs. E. M. 
A. Jones and R. i—*

Miss Turley and D. Wilton 
Mrs. Pritchard and G. Melting 4-8, 
and tied with Miss Meinnes and V. G.
^'SdiK*^of»yd and Partington 1^ 
to Mrs. Pritchard and G. Hclnn^ 
5-7; and beat Miss Meinnes and V. G.

'*'Mi8^?hapP«>'>»' “'I Steadman lost 
to Mrs. Dunne and A_^owe, M; to 
Mrs. Gibbs and B. Devitt, 1-11; Md 
to Miss Devitt and T. McEwan. 4-^ 

Miss Turley and L. Humphrey lost 
to Miss Devitt and T. McEwan, 4^.

Hiss Boothroyd and BurtOT tort to 
Mrs. E. M. A. Jones and R. Gibbs,
A_Q

■ (LADIES' DOUBLES)
Mrs. Lane and Miss Boothrmd beat

ard^8-4.

Hiss Devitt, 6-6. , ,
Mrs. Lane and Miss Oia^im lo^ 

to Miss Meinnes and Miss I^tt. 4-8.
Miss Turley and Miss BooOiroyd 

lost to Mrs. E. M. A. Jones and Mrs. 
Pritehard^6-T ^ DOUBLES)

E. Corfield and % Wilton lost to 
B. Devitt and A. How^ ^10; tied 
with G. Meinnes and T. McEwan, 6-6; 
and beat R. Gibbs and V. G. Pntc.i-
**^’aSigton and Steadman tost to 
B. Devitt and A. Howe, 1-11; to G. 
Meinnes and T. McEwan, 5^T; and to 
R. Gibbs and V. G. Pntchani, 5-7.

Burton and Humphrey lost to B. 
Devitt and A. Howes, 2-10; to G. Me
innes and T. McEwan, 4-8; and to R. 
Gibbs and V. G. Pritchard, 3-9.

Grooming cows will lessen fly 
noyance during hot weather.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

VACUUM BOTTLES
Pints $1.00 Quarts $2.00

Guaranteed to Keep Hot or Cold.
EASTMAN KODAK FILMS 

Buy your films from us. All sizes. Stock always fresh. 
Let us do your developing and printing 

Beat Work Quick Service

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptiy Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 80.

Wright & Ditson
1927

TENNIS BALLS
45c

for the balance of the season
-AT—

OREIO’S

I iiihri'nfiMiiiattetf

Dry Goods-i-------Phono 217
Hardware ---------Phone 343
Groceries ....... Phone 213

End of the Month Brings Many Very Spociai Offerings
From the Dry Goods ^ Shoes - and Men’s Wear Sections

OPPORTUNITY BECKONS TO THOSE IN NEED OF SEASONABLE MERCHANOISE

SHOE DEPARTMENT^
Tennis and all Sport Shoes

at Very Interesting Prices
Men’s Tan Calf Oxfords. The real Slater make. The new 

every size and fitting. Price pair--------------------------------------------
Boys’ Black and Brown Calf Oxfords. Sizes from I to S. Striked 

Welted soles. Price per pair.......-...... ...........^i-------------------------
Ladies’ Sandals, a smart dressy shoe for the warm days, in all the re^- 

lar sizes and fittings. Price pair------------------------------------ ----------
Ladies’ Patent One-strap Slippers, both spike and miliUry heels, in all 

the regular sizes and fittings. Price per pair---------- ;-------:--------- *4.98
Ladies’ Gray Slippers in a very fine calf leather, one hole snappy tie, 

medium military heel Price------------- ^-------------------------------------
Children’s White Canvas Strap Slippers. Crepe and rubber soles, 

sizes range from S^i to XOyi. All at one special pnee........... ........ ... 95c
Girls’ Brown Leather Sandals. Low rubber heels, good strong wearing 

qualities. Sizes 4 to Special price------------------------------------

Misses’ in the same quality. Sizes 11 to 2. Price pair, only---------$1-^
Ladies’ White Canvas Oxfords. Low rubber heels and leather soles. "To 

clear at------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

A C^learance of Ladies’ Super Silk Hose in all the 
very new shades including Nude, Diadem, Blu- 
ette. Steel Gray, Iris, Straw, Roseblnsh, Vanilla, 
Persian Melon, Maize, Sea Shell, DuBarry, also 
Black and White. Syi to 10, in a service weight 
full silk hose. Standard price $1.50 pair. Clear- 
ancC price_________________________________ $1.29

Boys’ English Golf Hose. All wool arid assorted 
colors, fancy tops,Sn sizes 7t- TJi’and 8,8}4. Pair 
for month end selling J---------------------------- $5.90

Men’s White Duck Trousers in all sizes, Good 
heavy weight duck, belt loops and cuff bottoms. 
Special price, pair------------------------------------ $1.95

The Store That Will Serve You Best
Sunshades • Spun Silks ^ Summer Cresses 

Remnants - Hoieproof and Super Silk Hosiery
At Very Special Prices for MenUi-Eoil SeHtag

Sunshades. Exclusive designs in Sunshades, made with gauze on in
side to ensure longer wear. Shown in 2 shapes suitable for ladies or 
girls. Priced at_____________________________ 85c, $1.35 and $1.50 ea.

Spun Silk 79c yd. Splendid quality spun silk shown in wanted shades. 
Ideal for summer garments. 30 inches wide. Priced at yd-----------79c

Summer Dress Goods on Sale. All line? of summer dress goods to be 
sold the last week of July at Drastic Reductions. Get your dress 
goods here and save.

Special Offering in Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses. We were fortunate in 
securing a quantity of ladies’ and misses’ smart summer dresses at a 
very special price. These are shown in assorted materials in up-to- 
date styles, no two alike. Sizes 16 to 42. See these at $10.95 and $13.95

Holeproof Silk Hose. This guaranteed quality silk hose can be had at 
this store in three qualities, made with silk to welt in regular full- 
fashioned stfle. A full line of wanted shades to choose from. Sizes 
8/, to 10. Priced at _________________________ 8»0<>. >1“’ *1”

About 1,000 Remnanu of wanted materials in useful lengths go on sale 
this week at--------------- —-----------------------------------------------

CASH AND CARRY

GROCERY SPECIAL
For This Week

Rosyln Writing Pads, 100 sheets, ruled or plmn, 2 for . 
Alymer Soups, 6 kinds, 2 tins .
Empress or Nabob Plum Jam, 4-lb tin
Canadian Cheese, per lb —---------------
Loaf Cheese, per lb----------------- —------
Fig Bar Biscuits, per lb
Broken Sweet Biscuits, per lb----- :--------
Home Matches, S boxes, 2,000 matches 

kts.Jello, 6 rict 
Columbia Vinegar, per quart —
Kellogs or Quaker Corn Flakes, 2 for .
Nabob Tomatoes, 2yis----------------------
Victory Lunch Tongue, per tin
Montserrat Lime jmee, pint bottle . 
Nabob Lemonade Powder, per tin
ntland Sardines, 2 tins------JntU

Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, per lb .

_35c 
.._23c 

48c 
„ 28c 
_35c

_ 20c

__ 15c 
45c 

_45c 
_ 17c
_ 21c

14c

_ 28c

_ 41c

_ 22c

_ 15c

3Sc

A Delayed Shipment Of 

Men’s and Boys’

Toimis Shirts
At Much Under R^r Prices

Men’s English Tennis Shirts, made from an all 
cream tennis cloth. Very well made and tailoreif 
to fit. Sizes 14J4, IS, ISyi and 16ionly. Priced 
at________________ ________________$1-59 Special

Boys’ English Tennis Shirts. Well made from an 
all cream English tennis cloth. Sport collars. 
Sizes 12yi, 13, 13>4, 14 and 14J4 only. Priced 
at________________________________________81-39

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Camp Cots, wood or steel, with roll-up mattress. Comoletc
for ---------------------------- ^------------------------------------------- ^35

_____________ $3.85RoU-up Camp Cot Mattresses, each

Sea Grass Chairs—New Lines Just to 
4 Pa*’.ems—Values

Hand-

Blue China Cups and Saucers, 6 for _.. 
Lunch Kit Complete with pint bottle 
Pine Vacuum Bottles,

.$1.65
_75e

Have you seen the new three-bumer "Coleman” gasolene cook 
stove, that sells for asAno
“Just the thing for hot weather.” 
than Ic per hour per burner. ’

_________________ $40.00
„. Cm be operated for less 
Let us give you a demonstra

tion.
■ r
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17}i acres 5 cleared,, large por
tion logged off, small or 
chard, bungalow 5 room', 
bam for 6 head, chicken 
honaes and several other out
houses, all in good shape. 
Pirst class water system. 
River frontage. Situated 2 
3-4 miles from station, store 
church. Reasonable terms. 
Price $250a0a

WM A. Willett
Estate, Pmanclal and lanraace
Agent. Attctioacer and Valnator.

Notary Public
Patteratm Buildii^ Duncan.

PHONE 106

Kelway’s 

Cafe 9mtmmrn
MmIi

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHnOlEY SWEEPING 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS and DECORATOnS

Paperhanging Kalaotniniag

Qaaa Cat To Siae and FitSed.

PhonaSt DUNCAN

MALAHAT 

Freight Service^
We make daily trips between 

Dnnean and Victoria and carry all 
claiaca of goods.

Spedtd prleaa on atock and pta- 
dnet to Victoria. Aak far qaota- 
tkaa.

Wo gaarantoa to give yon eaUe- 
faetion.

PHONE 178. PITT'S GARAGE 
PHONE 509, VICTORIA.

P. 0. Box 490 Phone 001

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Front Street, Duncan

Get our prices on Doors, Sa^, 
Frames and General Millwodc.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A. E. GREEN
M1B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
mCH CLASS TAILOB 
KenneOi Street, Duncan

(Near Poet Office)

ad-ewde HaniaTwcede
fast arrived.

An work made on the prendaee. 
' Barfeet Fk Gaaraataed. 
En^iah or Colenial Stylaa.

n'a Evaains Saits
nSpeeUIty-

POR SALE 
at Cowichan Bay

A MOST* DESIRABLE 
PROPERTY ON THE 
WATERFRONT

Venr suitable for the occom- 
modation of summer guests. 
Good fishing, anchorage, 
boating. Can be purchased 
at a remarkably low price.

a WALUCH
Baal Estate and laaBcaaae A«mI. 
CewidaB Slallea B. AN.Sly.

COWICHAN CRKKET
Bishop Ridley CoUege Win 

—S. CrotUnd Hurt

The Bishop Ridley College boy*, on 
Saturday, gave a line exhibhiin of how 
cricket should be played when they 
easily defeated a strong Cowichan 
eleven by 118 runs and four wickets, 
at the Sports Gfounds, Dnnean.

Batting first, they made 74 nms be
fore the ftnt wicket fell. Only Carr 
Hilton of the nine bowlers tried dur
ing the innings, met with any success. 
He captured five of the six wickets 
taken and the batsmen became very 
cautions when facing him. Five wick
et* for 51 in an innings of 171 it very 
good. *

McAvity was top scorel with 55 
runs and phyed excellent cricket He 
TO particnlarly severe on leg balls. 
Bell was next best with 30 not out and 
«s cloacly followed by Hearn with

UafoTtunately for Cowichan, Sam 
Croaland had to retire after bowling 
one over owing to an injured ankle, 
sprained, or jndging from the sound 
ft made, something worse. He had to 
he carried off the field and hi* place 
'was filled by Balsa

The fielding was good throoghout in 
spite of the heat Horsfall kept wicket 
well and Baiss made a neat catch in 
deep field. Ridley declared their in
nings at 171 for six wicketa

Once again Cowichan’s batting was 
very feebla Three wickets fell with- 
out a mn being scored, and the only 
stand of any note came when Horsfall 
and Clegg became associated. They 
were the only two to get into the 
double figure column. Horsfall was 
high man with 15. The innings closed 
at 53.

Hearn was the chief uprooter of 
stumps, having a fine analysis of 11 
over*. 5 wickets. 16 runs, an average 
of 3.2. He was supported well in toe 
field. Captain R. £. Barkley and G. A. 
Titdall umpired. Complete scores

SIDLET COLLKOB

McAitiT"cjTortfAU'bnCsrr Hilioo _ 55
W. J. Hcavn b Carr Hilton 
J. M. McAvity e Hortfsll 
G. L. Hardy b Carr Hilt 
\V. E. N. Drtl b Gravrtt 
L. C. Ben Bot OBt _

14

10 
0

i!

Mercer did not bat.

E. S. Fische Vt 
J. II. OV“'Flyaa aot

Archdeacon H. A. Colliton bUereer ___

■* ■ ■ RUton
b Ha

K H. S. HonfMI Ibw R« 
e. W. Carr RUton b Heat G. a Baits r "

S. Saaaders not oat __________
Etfraa -------------------

rvariooB matches are posted In The 
Leader window.

Teams—Cricket Week
The following will represent Cow- 

khan va Incogs in Victoria next Sat
urday:— Baisa Copeman, Dunlop 
(captain). Major WilHams-Freeroan, 
Gravett, Green. Carr Hilton, Hors
fall. Leggatt, Leney. Matthews.

For the Cricket Week (August 1st 
to 6th), the Cowichan playera who 
will meet the teams named, are as I 
under:—

Bolton's XI., Monday. 1st: Batsa B. 
Hope. Charter, Gravett Leggatt (cap
tain), Scott Craig. Roome. Annandale, 
Leney, Clegg.

Polcy's XL. Tuesday, 2nd: Gravett, 
Carr Hilton. Tisdall. Dunlop, Wil- 
liams-Freeraan. Chartea Scott, Leg
gatt Roome. Clegg. Barkley (cap- 
uin).

Gillespie’s XI.. Wednesday. 3rd: 
leggatt Dunlop. Barkley. Williams- 
Freeman, Matthewa Annandala Leo- 
ey. Clegg. Craig, B. Hope, Carr Hil
ton (captain).

Pendray's a I., Thursday, 4th: Green, 
Corbishley. CoIIison. Ktfkham, Saun
ders. Tisdall, R. Balsa Scott, Gravett 
(captain). Craig, Charter.

Lethaby’s XU Friday. 5th: Homfan. 
Copeman. G. Baits, Dunlop, Barkley, 
Hawkins. ‘ CollUon. Leney, ^ Gravett 
Matthews. WHliaras-FreemA (cap
tain).

All Comers' XL. Saturday, 6ch: 
Horsfall. Copeman, Green, Kt^ham, 
Corbishley. Matthews. CoIIison, Dun
lop Leggatt Gravett Baiss (captain).

Games begin daily at 11 a.m. Lunch 
on the ground.

To-day a friendly match is to be 
ilayed on the Sports (Ground at 2 p.m., 
letween teams arranged by G. G. 
Baiss and De^s Scott All members 
turning out will be given a game.

Every dairyman shonld consider the 
use of n, be^r ball an r economical 
investment

When using
r WILSONS 1

FLY PADS
i SlAD DIPCCTIONS
i V-‘ C‘.a['-uu> AS.) i

✓ /'
Best of an Fly KUler»-10e aad 
25c per packet at aD DroRglsU, 
Grocers and General Stores.

CoUiEOB ___________-Z.
a W, Cretlaod _______
Ronfall
Carr Hilton___________
Gravett ................

SnSrSera "'T".'"'......... '
Bale*____________________
Donlop

Cowkhan’a Xnmagv—
freer ____________ ____

Hearn .
Bell__________________

Ave.
ao
ao

The achedtHed league match against 
Victoria Cricket Club at Victoria, was 
postponed in favour of the Ridley Col
lege game.

Cowichan's second annual cricket 
week begins on Monday and continues 
right through to Saturday, six games 

all. The Cowichan teams for the

FOR A JOLLY SEASIDE 
SUMMER HOLIDAY

ELK HOTEL 
COMOXBAY 

Vancouver Island

SUPPORT YOUR

HOME PRINTERS
at’ the LEADER OFFICE

W&BiANTS 

^Best Prooir^le
i <TH£ OUOINAlel

Pore Scotch Whisky
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

Thix ndvnrtlMment ii not jnibUdied or dinplnyed bythe 
liqnor Control Boud or by the Govenunent of BiiUxh 0>InmbU.

A Tower 

of Strength
ASSETS — $345,000,000 
Life Insurance in Force 

Over $1,250,000,000.

*TROSPEItOUS and PROGRESSiyE”

SunLifeAssuranceCompany
of Canada

C WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. a N. Rly.

Beatty 

Electric Washer
First in QuaUty and Sales in Cwda

SAVES THE CLOTHES
SHORTENS WASH DAY

PAYS FOR ITSELF «
There is no rubbing with a Beatty; just gentle, rapid, never 

ceasing flushing of steaming hot suds through the meshes of 
the fabric.

An abundance of clean clothes with little trouble and no 
loss of health.

Welcome wash day with a Beatty. A demonstration will 
convince yon,

MonSily Payments Can Be Arranged

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan

Cowichan Creamery 

Association

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed.

Buy Cowichan Creamery Mixtures — They Are Reliable.

Laying MashCow Mash 
Developing Food Developing Mash

— BUY COWICHAN CREAMERY BUTTER —

CAMP-FIRE
PERMITS

This year it is necessary to have a permit 
from some Forest Officer before any camp
fire may be set in any forest or woodland

Be sure to get a permit for your camp-fire 
and foDow the instructions printed on the 

back of it

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE

PREVENT FOREST FIRES 

YOU CAN HELP

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE

CHRYSLER AND CHANDLER SERVICE 

FIRESTONE TIRES AHD TUBBS.

Phone 373

J. & GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whlttom* Block, DUNCAN, B. C 

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECT
Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
H.L.0I£EN,D.VJIL

^Offl«: Carrie', Drug Stora 
q»g»« ^ R«»ldence 4*51,^

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Grmdnnte of licGUI Univenitr, 

Montieri 
liland Drug Co.

Phy« 212. Night call,, 19t L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phono 118

'^d«e.Phon.,Jgj;f-.>08 
• DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Pattenon Block, Dancaa.
Office Phone 181 Residence 387 L. 

Open Evening, by Appointment.

JOHN DICK. ELECTRICIAN
Agent for Delco Light and 

Frigidaire Systems 
Telephone------I31-L

AUTO FaXPRF5S
and General Hauling, 

Furniture. Pianos, etc.
armour BROS.

pZ SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With team, or Two-ton Truck 

Fnmitnrc, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 472 L. Duncan.

MILL WOOD
**AUL1NQ _ TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 LJ

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended Td.

P. 0. Box 33 Duncan.

MILL A.\D STOVE 
WOOD

ARMOUR BROS,
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

TRUCKING. HAULING
Stove Wood and lUU Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN phone 800

WATER LOCATED
Wella Dug. Pumpt Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blasting.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmilla.n. 

Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN 

-- FUEL --
Best Island Oral

LUMP AND NUT

truck por hire

J- Book, Proprietor. 
Phonen:

Office 246. Rcaidenee 120.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Heets the rUri and Third Ttunday 
to Ui* L O. O. P. HnlL Dnnat 

VUttog Brrihnjn eotdtoliy welcomed. 
J. A. G. McDonald,



' THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNC*\N, VANCOUVER ISLAND,

/ .

FOR
SALE

River frontage—3J4 acres with extensive river frontage. Three 
acres cleared and nicely laid out in lawn, vegetable and flower 
gardens. Attractive bungalow five rooms with large ver
andah, hot and cold water, modem sanitation. Small bam, 
chicken house and garage. Close to sea. miles from rail
way station. Price $4000.00.

Three roomed furai.shed boathouse situated on the foreshore 
at Cowichan Bay. Price $250.00.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

INVESTMENTS
TO YIELD SIX PER CENT

ASBESTOS CORPORATION ..........6% 1956 to yield 640
FRASER COMPANIES ....................... 6% 1950 to yield 6.00
CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES .... 6% 1941 to yield 6.O.’
HOWARD SMITH PAPER ............ 7% 1941 to yield 6.45
POWER CORPORATION OF

CANADA_________ .:______ 6% Preferred to yield 6.15

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

I K"
Rrevenr

*toucai^arit.
without run- 
ningdowntlie 
baiSeisf ev w 

tnstaU a

nridiw

PRICE $1.90

Duncan Garage, Ltd.

ON MJIAMOND
Chemainiu and Eagles Bow to 

Duncan Baseballers

Last Week of July Sale
This is Your Last Chance to Secure Some of the 

Great Money-Saving Values Still to be Found Here

Save on Wash Boods and Dra^ Fabrics 

• Save on Househetd RequheineAts 

Save en Curtain Fabrics and Draperies 

Save en Borsets and Underwear ' 
Save on Hesiery for Ladies and Children

f ■

See the Tables for Remnants and Oddments 

Ail House Dresses and Children’s Dresses Going 

Out at Half Price, Regardless of Cost

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
STATION STREET DUNCAN, B. C

T.:

r.

CANADIAN PACfflC RAILWAY COMPANY
Tickets are sold at the local E. & N. Station to all points 

reached by our railway lines, or Atlantic and Pacific steam

ship services.

Cyril G. Firth, 
Agent, Duncan, 

Phone 22

G. W. Anglim, 
Agent, Cowichan Stn., 

Phone 88 L 3

Duncan senior baseball team aveng
ed their only defeat of the season when 
on Thursday evening they defeated 

j the fast stepping Chemainus nine 6-1. 
’ in the lumber town’sjown lot,

Jamieson pitched great ball for Dun
can and was never in trouble except 
for a short period when he found Um
pire Guner Jacobson’s decisions on 
balls and strikes hard going. How
ever. there was nothing out of th** or
dinary for a keenly contested ba.seball 
game.

Duncan started with 3 runs in the 
first innings and Chemainus. fighting 
an uphill battle, were unable to head 
off their visitors, who had avt edge in 
both batting and fielding. The teams 
were:— ,

Duncan—A. Johnny If. C. Thorne c. 
W. V. Shepherd lb. F. Weks 3b. H. 
Robinson rf. S. Bonsall. cf. C ,Vidal 
ss. P. A. Jamieson p. R McEwan i2i>. 
W. George If.

Chemainus — Robinson ss, McKin
non lb. W. Robinson 3b, Wiley c. 
Stickney If. McBride cf, Howe 2b. 
Parton p. Johns rf.

Score by innings:—
Duncan — 30210 — 6
Chemainus — 010 00 — 1 

Eaglet Beaten
The senior.H covered themselves with 

glory at Duncan on Sunday when they 
took the Nanaimo Eagles, reputation 
included, into camp to the tone of 12-3.

Robinson, on the mound for Dun
can. had the game well in hand all 
the way and V4*as backed up by good 
field work and hefty stick wielding 
which sent the offerings of Gallus, Na-

daimo horler. all over the lot Dun
can collected the amaxing toUl of 
rtinctcen hiu. In .chasing tjxt mneh- 
bkttet'ed sphere. Nanaimo added eight 
erro^ to their ^itf.

Thoroughly beaten, the visitors 
showed their resentment in the pleas
ant. or rather, unpleasant i»stime of 
razzing the umpire, Eddie Evans. 
This official, it should be said, umpired 
well throughout and there was no 
foundation for objections against his 

alings. The Nanaimo players did not 
*\akc any hit when they walked off 
J the ninth, refusing to fmish theu* 
inings. The teams were:—
Nanaimo—Millard lb. Courtenav ss. 

accarelli 2b. Brown c, Work rf. Stiep- 
erd rf, Pefry cf^^Wil•<)n If, Ree» 3V 
■altua p. •
Duncan—K.'Williams 3b, S. Bonsall 

, Bert Doncy rf, F. Weeks If, ^ Mc- 
!wan 2b. H. Robinson p. K, Vidal «. 
). Myles lb, H. W. Simmoiys rf. R. 
IcDonald rf.. -

Eddie Evans, umpire; E. Malbon, 
Ijcorcf. xj V1 1
'6unc.n-M3 302 20x-12 19 4

> A return game wiU be playei! thu 
evening at Nanaimo, cars to leave the 
Maple Leaf at'4 p.m. An interesting 
lilt is anticipated Duncan will muster 
a strong team.

Leagne Qasne*
Lively hitting hy Firemen gave 

them a 6-4 victory over City in a 
league fixture on Friday evening. The 
Victors touched Doney for eight safe

ties while their horler. McNichol, 
limited City to two. Both teams used 
substitutu. The players were:— 

Firemen—C. Bradshaw 2b, M. Hm- 
ris lb. A. Evans cf. R. Tombs 3b, H. 
W. Smmons' c, B. McNichol 5, J. 
Strottlger rf, J. Chaster ss, A. Doom

Cjly—E. WjUiam^3b. C. Th^^ c, 
loe 'if. s' BonsaiB.'boney p, iT McDonald u. A. Peel 

lb. Stephens rf, A. Jo
2b] A. Colk cf. 

Score by innin____ by innings— R
Firemen — 301 20 — 6
City -

H E
...........................8 3
3 0 0 1 0 — 4 2 1

Qaragea Oo Ahead 
Garages increased their chances of 

winning the second half of the sched
ule when on Tuesday, they defrated 
aty 11-7. It vras a game of lively 
hhting. with a minimum of ojot*- 

The batteries were Robinson and Bon
sall for Garages; and Doney and 
Evans for City.

The victory places Garages in the 
lead for the time being altnough, on 
percentage, Y. P. L. and Firemen are 
still in the running. Each has played 
one less game. The concludmg gaiM 
of the schedule promise considerable 
interest. City, who won the first ha.f 
of the schodirie without a loss, have 
slumped badly.

X^Mgue Sttndiag 
Team P W

Garages ----------  4 3
Y . P. L---------------3 2
Firemen------------- 3 2
City------- -------   4 0

WESTHOLME NOTES

Three Candidatea Succeed in 
Ezaminations

L Pta.I si s

A new gM tnnk has recently been 
installed at the store of Mr. B*. W. 
DevitL

Mr. and Mrs. Mimmo were in Saan
ich for the week-end to be preamt at 
the silver wedding anniversary of Mr. 
Nimmo’s brother.

Mr. and’ Mrs. F. Goalin spent the 
week-end at Parks^le. Mr. F. 
has returned home after two weeks 
holiday on the mainland. Mrs. G. Grif
fin, Duncan, was a week-end visitor to 
friends here. , ^ .

Mr. W. E. Wihsiiire, R. O. P. in
spector, called at the Bonsall farm at^ 
other farms in this district last weelc

Tliree farms in this district of wfaidt 
Miss Jones is teacher, have sncceaa- 
fully passed their enliwe 
tions, namely Eva Richards, Richard 
Nimmo and Edward Devitt. _

Mrs, Jenner, Victoria, is visitmg her 
8i.$ter, Mrs. P. Coyin.______

Min F_ R. EmkiiK, nn^ ft Dpn- 
can Hospital, has returned after Mr 
annual holiday, spent with her pamU 
at Prince Rupert. Miss OliTO Haw, 
stndent nurae, U back on duty after 
a holiday in Vancouver.

Dead planta in the garden har
bor diseaae. Keep the home garden 
clean. •»

To-day We Are Convinced That
PICNIC PARTY SPECIALS

King O.scar Sardines,
2 tins.....................—

Sunflower Salmon, 
J^s 13c, Is...........

Veal Loaf. Clarks, 
J^s, tin ------------

Veal and-Tongue Loaf, 
sliced, per lb-------------

Ripe Tomatoes, per tb 25c, 
basket ——-------------------V

Soft Drinks, 
per dozen .

Ginger Ale, Adanac, 
pints, per dozen ....

Orange Manualade. Empreaa,
4-tb tins ---------------------------------

'i.

L

Plum Jam, Empress, 
. 4-n> tins,

35c 

_ 20c 

_ 25c 

_ 60c 

$1.15 

$1.20 

$2.90 

65c 

60c

Ther6 is more to business than Goods, Money and Prices. The most valu
able asset we have in this business is .the Friendship and Confidence of our 
Customers. We are constantly striving to measure up to the responsibility of 
that confidence, anSi in return for it we must give the utmost in Service, Qual
ity and Value.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS WE DELIVER FREE

Coffee freshly roasted and ground just as you! Tea, Broken fekoe,

• Golden Star Tea,

wish. Our,Breakfast b)W
per tb-----------

Ideal Our Best, 
per tb------—

Tv

60c perlb

Me
65c

Com Flakes, Kellogs, 25c
T -^■'

Cottage Hams, 32c
Picnic Hams, . , ^.

—T: --- 25c
Pum^Urd, 45c
Government Creamery Butter, 

best quality, lb ------- 48c

Ku^kbiam’s
DUNOAN, & C, Flnot 47 • 4a

I '•r'T

COWICBAN

SPECIAL •.
Nuggett Poliflor, 65c tins this 

week at

Soap, White Swan,
, 6 cakM

gL^Toilft '
3~caket
.e'

«5c
vf/T/tEYDEK- Dr.'Ctj-: / VZl-OL.*,:-;*. : ATAi- •


